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Texas To  Tha Front.

E d ito k  C o u r ie r :
Sixty years ago a little band of 

colonists scattered over a large 

area then a wilderness invaded at 
regular intervals by hostile and 

bloodthirsty savages,, con temptu 
ously threw off tj»e yoke o( Mexi
co and declared Texas a free and■' t
and independent republic. - The 
heroic manner in which they fought 
and bled for that independence 
challenged the admiration of the 
world. The boldness of this hand
ful of hunters— scarcely enough to 
settle an organized county— in fix
ing the boundaries of their claims, 
was something unparalleled in his
tory. 'Hie gall of the Saxon adven
turer who bought a bushel of Brit
ish dirt, sowed it over Great Brit
ain and claimed the whole island 
on account of it, sink- into insig
nificance compared with the au
dacity of Houston, Austin and 
their compatriots in delineating the 
Itoundarie* of the republic of Texas. 
Taking the Sabine and the Gulf of 
Mexico as tb*lr bases, their west
ward sweep was m> grand that the 
only wonder te that they paused 
at the shores of the "Rio Bravo” 
instead of planting their little liag 
of defiance upon the shares of the 
Pacific. Thia they literallv did a 
few years later. For had it bat 
been for the revolution iu Texas 
“ Old G lory” inignl never have 
Boated above the hills of the Golden 
Gate and the harbor of Ban Fran
cisco. Yet, vast as was the empire 
mapped out by those heroes in their 
log hut for a laud office, not one 
foot of thia immense Area was ever 
yielded to their enemies or even 
alienated by the treaty of annexa
tion, except bv rale for value re- 

■ ceived, as in the transfer of Mew 
Mexico to the United s Ui> s bv the 
state of Texas. But the grandest 
stroke of statesmanship in all the 
thrilling history of Texas was the 
aiit of a single man. .

After the president of Mexico had

resentment at any court. His was 

a war of extermination. Ours one 
of despair.

The Mexicans still had a large 
army yi Texas ready to avenge the 
death of their president. Had he 
been lynched the Texans would 
have forfeited every claim to civil
ised sympathy. The rash discharge 
of a single gun might have sealed 
the doom of Texas forever. Hous
ton alone saw the crisis. With the 
wisdom ot a great statesman he 
weighed all the international ques
tions involved. With the eye of 
an eagle he saw the gravity of the

Tha Good Work Goes On.
One enterprise is hardly com

pleted in Crockett when another is 

begun. Step by step all the acces
sories ot a livo, wideawake city are 
coming, and within a few years 
Crockett will be equipped with all 
the substantial evidences of a pro
gressive civilization. J. B. Smith 
has begun work on the ice factory, 

jatid within sixty days he expects 
to be making ice. The plant will 
he ot the-oioet recent type, embody
ing all the improvements which 
liave been made in this line of me
chanical skill. The capacity of the 
factory will be .-fix tons a day, and 

local consumers
situation. With the shrewdness of 
a Caesar he estimated the value of! ice will he sold to 
his hostage, and with tiie boldness 
of a Napoleon, he dictated terras of 
peace. The treaty was sigu“d,
Santa Anna was released, hut 
Texas was free!

Again, in forming our first con- rather, sufficiently advanced to en

bj? lending money, and in this way 
helping to build up the city. The 
Btock is subscribed for liberally by 
nearly all to whom it' is offered, 
thus showing the kmrfidence of our 
people in the undertaking, as well 
as their willingness to do all in 
their power to help on the spirit of 
enterprise which is now more pro-; 
nounoed than ever before in the 
history of the city. Without ad
ventitious aid in the matter of rail
road shops, like Palestine, or the 
profuse drippings from the treasury 
of the state in the matter of a Nor
mal,School and a State Penitentia
ry, like Huntsville, to help us, our 
little city, relying on the public P f l

at one half vent per pound. The »P»nt of the citizens and the m - 
prlce will put this luxurv, or rath-1comparab,e ^ u r c e s a n d  advanta- 
er necessity, within the reach of ; of the country surrounding and 
ajl ’ ; tributary-to it, is forging to the

111 Another enterprise is on foot, or fro,,t at a * ait that make* her

stitution, tne fathers of Texas 
showed a degree of sagacity com
mensurate with the greatness of

able us to say that it will he estab
lished. Monk Brothers are pre
paring to put up and have in ope-

ple proud of her.

the empire they ruled. By mag- ration by fall, a ginning and com- 
nificent donations of public lauds J pressing outfit of the latest and
they founded the best system of 
puhlic education in the world. 
While living in the rudest huts and 
clothed with the skins ot wild ant-

raost improved pattern. This en
terprise will he located at or near 
the present.planing plant, and will 

j Include a battery of gins ot the pHj»er, is or. ly $1 a year, a

Cheap Aletiopolitaii Papers.

There is no excuse nowadays for 
a citizen to subscribe for a great 
metropolitan paper in addition to 
taking his own county paper. The 
“Twice-a-Week” Republic of St. 
Louis, which* is credited with the 
largest circuhttiorv of any weekly

nd for
mail*, they, provided for the Uni- best and most improved type with j this sum it sends two papers a
varsity of Texas, an endowment all attachments fur handling,■  week, or
unequaled by that of any state uni- cleaning, ginning and compressing than one

containsversity in the South. cotton with ease ut.d dispatch.

104 copies a year— less 
.cent each. The weekly 
the best and brightest

Is It Worth white to Establish a Col
lage In Crockett?

E dito r  Co u r ie r :—rSinpe I threw 
out the suggestion of a college in a 
former article, quite a number o f 
good citizens have expressed to me 
their desire to have such an insti
tution, but no tangible movement 
has been made. I have made no 
canvass of the matter and do not 
expect to do so. I will say, as I 
intimated before, that if the citi
zens are in earnest and will sub
scribe liberally— say donate ten 
acres ol ground and $20,000 for a 
building— I will do all I can to 
have the Presbytery establish a 
college here. If an offer should, he 
made to bring a new railroad to 
Crockett on condition of raising 
$20,000, I believe the amount 
would soon be raised. But such a 
college as we have in v iew  might 
he worth as much financially as a 
new railroad, and much more in a 
social point -of view. Besides the 
money that a large number of 
hoarding students would bring 
the town annually, such an ini 
tution would he likely to lead a 
number of good families to iypv 
Crockett. Then the college, on 

established, even in a small way 
j begin, the Presbytery would ex 
useri to add to it and eularge its

■

to

advantages. Patronage and li
from abroad would lie likely to How

I  M  I I  ■  in from time to time. Even it it
Most of those heroes have passed jThey will introduce the Bessonette news condensed from the daily pa- should require twenty or fifty y,

H i  | j j m | H i  I H H H H M ..... r ......m H l  together with a well assorted to fuUy equip meh  * u
collection of reading matter and j the town would he abundar

away. Many of them, like Caleb i system of compressing cotton and 
and Joshua, lived to see the fruit* putting it in cylinder hales. Here 
.if their wisdom and bravery. The 
survivors have now beiore them 
the grandest. state in the Union 
with its network of railroads riv
eted together by hundreds of thriv
ing, up-to-date cities, it* immense 
crops
variety In climate, soil and people, 
producing somewhere within its 
bounds, in the. greatest perfection,

useful information. A popularfea 
tuae in its columns this year will 
lie the speeches of prominent men 
in the presidential campaign. 
These will be given almost in full. 
A reader of the “Twice-a-W eek” 
Republic will always be abreast ojt 
the times, for no paper has greater 
news gathering facilities.

The Daily and Sunday Republic

been vanquished at Ban Jacinto, 
and was captured br the Texans, ing region and untold, hut 
Gene ral i Houston did for Texas 
what I believe no other mortal limn 
would or could have done. Imag
ine the thirst for revenge that rank 
led in the hearts of the Texans 
when they beheld within their 
power the person of him who had 
raised the black flag of “ no quar
ter” at tha aiege ot tbo Alamo, and 
by whoa* order.-* CeLFaniifn and 
hi- men, prisoner* of war, were 
murdered at Goliad. The Texans,fl
an army of irregulars, urn *ed to 
restraint, stranger* to discipline, 
tpothed wiU* victory, intoxicated 
with the blood of recent conflict.

tuforv cotton bought in Crockett 
wh9 compressed at Houston nr wine 
other point. After Monk Brother*, 
put in the new method of compress 
ing cotton, this will be done here 
which will prove a very decided 

of cotton, corn and wheat, it* j benefit to Crockett as well a* to
the producers of cottou. The eye? 
of foreign capitalists are turning 
toward? Crockett us a field for in- 

mm ly every agricultural product j vestment. J can now Ik- hud bv mail fur a little
known to the American tanner, its 1 A geufioutati representing caartr-j more than one cent and a half a
vast areas ot grazing lauds covered set* capitalists was - in 
with innumerable herd* of cattle, j la*t week looking ove 
sheep and horses, its great hup her Jtion with the view of

now i water works. He spent but a short j created its value 
dormant, mineral wealth, Texas [time in v< - ligating and sounding J ding many valuable feature--, 
has no equal in resotuces on thej the pubhb on the inattet. He will 
globe. jKvery resident in tfiia state, j return and look into the matter
whether it be the land of hi* birth ; again. He wants the city to take
nr.adoption, from the colored cot- \ aud pay for u certain number of 
ton picker of the river bottom to j hydrants and tho citizen# to

col-

paid for all the money inves 
tho start. To illustrate 
things sometimes work, 
the following extract from 
papers in regard to a f< 
lege in South Carolina : ^

“ Converse College has 
ceived donations a mounting 
$100,000. Mr. 1).- E. Converse 
head* the list with u gift of $70,000, 
the board of directors, the eita 
of Spartanburg and other frien 

! the college give over $.‘’>0,000. The

.

two-fold

E lection  N o tice .

It is ordered, by the com mission- I

■nrporntion m hands o f 
iH-rpetaatin^naartl o f*  ' 
the college is made a 

i to the cau-e of edtioauo 
is not yet six Tears ot

mb*

wnooees has been phenomenal.
or*’ ocurtof Houston county, Tex., ‘enrollment of students this vear$rS
that an election he held ul the resi- -’ 'Q. |r0UJ sixteen states and Gar***!;

1 ada.”
tba^overnor of Texas, should fed | scab# for hydrant* for their homes I deuce of John M.-Ivcr on th. ; f our ixeus • ,,.r.
proud that he is a Texan and go to : He met with a gn at th al of enenir- j <jay March, I89fi$>fur the purp • 5Il this matter nouWfcii not
■ >-r!c and try to c-mtnbuto kom i nt from our pt->}>!< . and the10f enabling the IreohoMers of ruch j be advi.-aiil*- to call u public -lntoCh* 

thing of hi* own creation to th>- pr>>Hpt . t t >r ge.tii.g th y enl put determine whether ! ng at the court home to consider,
tvriul prti-u -n'.r ol ibis vreat state, i x° -d if ' i.t. |M*oy 1 1 u - or not . bogH, ahccp and gq&tsi shall and decided^bat action should t##*
Those who h ave Texas oomq back.] « r ib s  as hberallv a> they n >w talk ^  ptin,,iUl.(i t>, ru||- ul llirgn «-itbin taken . B. F I'k.n.nkv. -
and those who *tay h V #  an! work j«»f doing. I bfî  plmit will i ^ t  lrom ^  fol|0w|„g boundaries: Bogm -f * * *  *

^  tbounnnd dollam^and un>g at ti1(J ,>f Uackani’s : 1 !l‘ • xi»o-nre to all sorts aw l
N a t iv e . i

who else op earth but Bam Hous
ton could have saved the skin of 
Banta Anna from being jierforated 
with a thousand bullets?

It was a supreme moment in tlie 
history of Texas. Houston lay 
under a tree suffering from a pain
ful wound, hut Houston was a man 
whose presence of mind never for
sook him. Count Von Bismarck, 
negotiating the surrender of Napo
leon I I I  at Sedan, was no greater 
statesman or diplomat than was 
the wounded hunter of Texas at 
San Jacinto. Houston knew the 
•yes of the civilized world werq 
upon Texas. The Texans had ac
quired no belligerent rights.' They 
were regarded ae adventurers and 
rebels and their exeoution as tel- 
one by Santa Anna met with no

A  Q uorum  W »n iin g .

The Democratic ExecutivoCom- 
uaittee e! the county were summon-, 
ed to meet at Crockett on Monday 
la*t, at 10 a. m. Of those living 
in the country only the following 
were present: Dr. F. C. Woodard, 
W. P. Kyle, E M. Callter, W . J 
Murchison. A quorum of the com
mittee necessitates the presence of 
ten. Failing to geta quorum, those 
present adjourned and a call was 
issued for a meeting for Friday, 
the 28th in st, when it is hoped a
full committee will be on hand.

—♦ •» » »■ • ..—
Strayed.

One black horse 15 hands high, 
heavy mane and tail, little white 
on hind feet, ecar on left tnigh.

E. W . C l a r e . 
Grapelaud, Texas

it ia evident to tho most casual ob 
server that it calls for liberal pat
ronage. The decrease in insurance 
rates alone, which are now so high 
as to be almost, prohibitory, will 
make up a sum that will go a long 
way toward paying a fair dividend 
on the cost of a system of water
works.

Besides the above, on all hands 
arc to be seen and heard evidences, 
of improvement and progress. New 
residences are going up in nearly 
every quarter of the city. Proper
ty changes hands almost daily, and 
every one who fias a family or a 
fair prospect of getting one, is try
ing to buy a home or a lot on 
which to erect one. The Loan and 
Investment Company ot Crockett, 
with a capital stock of fifty thous
and dollars, will organize in a few 
days, and within sixty days will

creek where it flows ip to. thk'Tjdn* j r’ombDm,s of weatln-r that a iusin* 
ity river, thence up said creek and j b<'r:uau rolled upon to endure in 
With the southeast boundary Hue CaraP* often produce? severe 
of tho John Duret survey to the C,Ĵ S w ‘̂tch, if not promptly check- 
northeast corner of said survey, t,k’ in congestoo or pgstuno*
thence with the north line of said | n*a ‘ ^ r* Davenport, ex-
John Durst survey to the northwest mana£er °t -̂ he 1-ort Bragg Red
eemer of said county, thence with wo°^  t>o., an immense institution 
the west lino of said John D u rst]at Fort Bragg, Cal.,, says they sett 
survey to where it crosses Stewarl’g ;* ar8e quantities o f , Chamberlain’s 

id time* about m n - " li^n lh-medy at the c-.iupany’fslough the second tune about one 
mile from Trinity river, thence 
down said Stewart’S slough to where 
it empties into the Trinity river, 
thenoe down said river to the (dace 
ol beginning. It ia ordered by the 
court that L. L. H all be appointed 
manager of said election.
Given under my hand and seal of 

offiee, February 26, 
1896, v

A . A . A l d r ic h . 
County Judge H. C.

store and that he has himself used 
this remedy for a severe cold and 
obtain immediate relief. This 
medicine prevents any tendency of 
a cold toward pneumonia and in
sure a prompt recovery. For sale 
by B. F. Chamberlain, druggist,

Mrs. Charles Stokes has returned 

from Trinity, where she was visit* 
mg her son, R. E. Stokes, who has 
been quite ill, but is now better.

i ' i i ;

■
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L O C A L  IN E W S

The ordered and 
to be up and in 

in* triin by the middle of 
or the first of May. The full 
it of five hundred dollars has 

1 been all raised, but we are de
pending on the city council help
ing to the amount of one hundred 
dollars, and, relying on this, the 
contract has been cloeed and the 
clock ordered.

Crap shooters had their day in 
Justice Eii^s’ court last Friday and 
they got the worst of it. Six ne
groes, who had been caught in the 
act, pleaded guilty to the ofTense of 
“shooting” the spotted cubes aud 
the fine and costs amounted to 

1.75 each. Four of them raadel 
convict bonds and two paid up.

District court opens here next 
The docket, both civil 

and criminal, is light. It is prob 
that criminal business will 

not be taken up until the fourth 
week, as the first week will be de- 

to civil business and there 
no jurors drawn for the second 
third weeks.

wm

WE mr
f i S - S— 51-

Watch this space,
H. O W E N 8, The Grocery Man.

SMITH &  FRENCH.

D. M. CRADDOCK,
time ago Mr. Simon Gold- 

San Luis Rey, Cal. was 
with a lame back and 

He used Chamber-

Fire Insurance Agent,
C R O C K E T T ,

T E X A S .

mi.
'a Pain Baltu and a prompt 
was affected. He says he has 

ice advised many of his friends 
try it and all who have done so 

tve spoken highly of it. It is for 
sale by B. F. Chamberlain, Drug-

la“[ Eat and Sleep
A tO O LL ’S.

hear of several weddings 
future, about the time 

food bios soius, we presume.
»n when a young man's 

to thoughts of love. It |
great pleasure to . serve vou at any time
Bpftveuts, bat it j* * *  «  P*r M , a 1 '

us a degree of infinitei _______ ^
to chronicle some hinted j A RrcoanwMiitHm  

In fact, we would write tlu-mj *«ie*
a vein of more pleasure than 

lid or could 
nt were to o

usent indications, in

Eeyrcseatiajr ever $100,000,000 Capital in the following
old line companies* Liverpool & 'London A  Globe, Hartford 
Insurance Co., Continental, Phcenix.of Hartford, Hamburg Bremen, 
Commercial Union of l,ondon, Imperial. Fire Ass’ft.,-Boottii*h Union it 
National. Delaware, Lancashire. Queen, German, Peusylvania. Get 
mania, London A  Lancashire, New Orleans Ins. Ass’n.. British America. 
Mechanics A  Traders, Teutonia, .Etna, Providence Washington, 
Greenwich. * ' a

^ P * IPPB'I  Alao Write Tornado Insurance. 
................................................. .. = = =

=s= ^JS!.SJS!L

A. H WOUT1KR9. ,

Wootters&Co,
S e a l e r  i n

'General Merchandise, Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes,
R e a d y - M a d b C l o t h i n g , h a t s , c a p s ,

SADDLERY, HARNESS, STOVES, CROCKERY,

■HS—

Election Notice.

2Rc. Bed %k . 
COLLIN ALBUM ’ H.

from Iam An-

632 Castelar St. Los Angeles, 
our own i f  [C a L -A B e r  bavin* suffered for a 

une off—  an I k>nK l*me froin acut)e rheumatism
without obtaining relief, 1 used 
Chamberlain’s Pain Balm aud was 

! almost inmiedately relieved. I 
night at the re si- I highly reommendatidn this as the 

, be*t medicine known. D. <M. 
T Hamilton.— For sale bv B . ' F. 

Cbaiuberlaim. ,

seven

known Crock- 
ir an ill- 
was the 
had and 

Webb

It is ordered bv the city council 

t,w city of Crockett. Texas, that 
an election be held jvithin the cor
porate limits of the city of Crockett 
on Tuesday, the 7th day* of April, 
1896, for the election of a mayor, 
two aldermen aud a city attorney 
of said city to serve for two years. 

Passed February 11, A, D. lSvHl. 
J. C. Woottkhs, 

Mayor of Crockett, Texas. 
Attest:

I-----1 John Bi-kncx.
Sec. City of Crockett, Texas

Bucklen’s Arnick S&lvo.
Tmt Bust Sai.yjs in the world for

Cuts, Bruises. Sores, 
Bhenm, Fever Sore*, T» 

L * — * '—***■*

Ulcers, Salt 
it. Chap-

excellent I P**d Hands, Chilblains, Corrs. and 
and useful citi- Skin Eruptions,and positively 

all who or g> pay retjuirsd T*
is greatly de- , gUAraii 

of friends.
'i’or Sale

111 Rials if ipiciilara) iaplcwit: aalHarlvare.
,AIro constantly on hand a large

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.

C a l l  a n d  S ee  U s .
Ti—«•

RESTORED MANHOOD DN.HOTTS
i n r o n i
P IL L S

r for Mmwi prr^tnutc* »t><1 Mlmrrrvrnt6 «rt h *of

aaron ooci *ih! 'l°. il! j . tPkg Or* * «o»V « (m'*1

For sale bv J. G. Haring, Druggist. I

'm*. [pews.11. 0 .8-

PENNYROYAL PILL
A nV tor til'. N O T T S  n m S O T A f .  
m rji*nd tor dK uai. f n w  *1
L>rt- M O T T  W ( T I K M I C j  

For sale by J. G. Haring, Druggist

XX® vciy ewre a: 
aet'ate'tv PILL

n  oSm & vo LwcUe*.
«ep*6t*hr r<KO»i.mf.fld. 

vf $ e4 *9 L mUs*.
tS£&3S sr»d v  ke ->o uiiar. 

.0.1 ;.«* InUi ■a S o w  i .r • .>j.
L C O ,  - < - - mIo.

There is some ta! kyornavrng two { 
primaries for nominating a county . 
ticket.* —

W illia m ’* K idney
Has no equal in

II*
of thi{

It

E. E. PA R K E R  of Lovelady has 
opened a first-class SM ITH  and 
W OOD SHOP in Crohkett on Post 
Office Street. He will do ail kinds 
of SM ITH end W OOD work under 
guaranty. All kinds of R E PA IR  
W ORK done on buggies, wagons 
etc and at very reasonable figures. 
Horses shod with $<e«i shoos, all

faction or money *
So oente per ih>v

d lo p v M M rfw *  ««U „- 8 ~ » f  « * « / » •  O i w h l « » t r W .  
• 1 , _  , rhop m front ot Post Office.

Mrs. Bet tie Smith has been quite j
seriously sick for some weeks and '
W $till »"•.

* .
Don’t ask your friend to go on . 

your bond. Representing tbeF i-j 
delity and Deposit company of]

no eq
1 Kidneys aid Urinary Organa. Have 

or Kidney*4’ Harejroa lirflveM your 
jrottwrwdrkfii your wnou* sya- 
U*a» and caused trouble with jour 
Kidney* and BlailiVer? Have you 
paliiK In tW loini, aiAe. baek. groin* 
and bladder? HSee you a flat»l>v up- 
p»>arain-e o f Ihtt face, especially< 
OOder tlic eyes? T<*> frc.juent tic-, 
■•ire p®A* urine ? \YQliam*i» Kidney 
Pills will impart new life to the dsH

Maryland, I am prepared to make1 r«*s «d  orpovn, tom* «p the system.
, ■ f A  and mak*. anew man of you. fly

all kuidsof bonds, except criminal. T ui ,.i «••• .t ; <
Write me at Palestine, Texas. *  *  Vr,i t1a « W  cfe«iT.s a

P Htoucs. K »r sale by Smith & Frei eh

St!em’ F. Charah
mu

.l ;,
“Time |

»out

r _ l Tand ■ J  t
the most fefttlsfacto- i 
/benever we see a ]

d with hoarseness m
- I ttsuos everv one
1«"* i . “i * ,

e<5miomiciii, but m ordar

w
That in

we invarif
get Chamber- j .

S A Y S :
these hard litnes 

in hand to 
to do

it is not wise to buy the

regret 
an

[ by B- F. Otany-
iggist.

Mnbcratip Executive Coin-. 
Houston county, on the 
of their meeting to day, 

iv ) invites expre?Hion from 
Mr who wish to make 

r« known respecting the 
issue and the method 

should be adopted to test 
the sentiment ot the party, A ll 

re convictions on the sub- 
>uld come forward at the 

and make them known, 
imittee have no settled 

view but will gladly listen 
desire to be heard. Af- 
so. they will thefi pro

les the matters among 
res and to agree upon plans 
fixing the party and in- 

the campaign.

it *It •M  lowed priced goods
cheajiest 
are not 

run. He

A  Sound Liver- M akes a 
K a n .

A?*" r /’’L j •
Are you bilious, constipated or 

trouhid with jaundice, sick head
ache, bad taste in mouth, foul 
breath, coated tongue, dyspepsia, 
indigestion, hot dry skin, pain in

A complete line of coffiss 
and metallic caskets et Tftc 
Furniture Store at moiarato
p r ic e s .

F «r * » le . ^
I offer my place eituated oue 

fh fif mile from court-hon»*0. Good

■ , ! the ebeapert in the longuo68 . . .. • -  . |
nay# that he buys from first
and buys good goods at Irottoin 
prices for cash; that he does not 
keep Cheap John, Jim Crow or 
shoddy goods, but every article i»
of the best anil us low as any 
can sell who sells good goods, 
asks a share of your trade.

back and between the shoulder#, 
chills and T ver, etc. If you have 
any of Uuae symptoms, your liver 
is out of order, aud your blood is 
slowly being poisoned, because 
your liver does not act properly. 
H ebhimk will cure any disorder of 
the liver, stomach or Bowels. It 
baa no equal as u liver medicine. 
Price 75cte. Free trial bottle at 
J. G. Haring.

wa-tuipAivemerits, 46 acre# well 
terefi; very* d-'-irabie, especially 
for dairy purposes, and for right 
man a fine opening for same. Wi 1 
soil on easy terms. Address

\V. E. WOHSHAM. 
Huntsville, Texas

Sure Saving Shown
W tU  wend you our Or--t*J Cau- 
kguaodd buyer* Ouide, i f  you 
feed t • . j  ««n:s In s*,afnj». That

•, - 1

T v<-.

T. C. lively, of 
town Tuesday.

Augusta, was in

L  Estray Notlos-
Taken up by J . T. Bridges, at i 

his residence near Grapeland, Tex- I 
as and estrayed betore J. A. Davis, 
Justice Peace Pre. No 5, on Feby. 
7th 1896. The following described 
aminal: One sorrel pony mare 
about 2 years old, 14 hands high, 
Spanish brand on jaw, left hip and 
shoulder and appraised at 115.

Given under my hand and seal 
of office 13th day of Feb. 1896.

N. E. A llbbioht ,
Co. Cl’k H. Co. Tsx.

T lta  D isc o ve ry  Saved Hia

Druggiit,
"To Dr. |TO

The Huntsville Item of last 
week had a brilliant write up of 
the masquerade ball in our sister 
city ou the evening of St. Valen
tine’s day. The occasion must 
have been one of rare charm, from 
the attractive style in which it is 
described. One of Huntsville’s 
bright and accomplished young 
ladies reported the event for the 
Item. She evidently wields a fa
cile, graceful pen, and in a manner 
to command admiration.

Mr. G. Cailouette,
Beaveraville 111., says:
King’s New Discovery I owe VftllilP1 
lile. Was taken with La Crippe | TUUNU 
and* tried all the physicians ^  WE OFFER A REMEDY WHICH

WIVES
miles aoout, but of no avail and 
was given up and' told I could not 
live. Having Dr. King’s New Dis
covery in my store I sent for a bot
tle and began its use and from the 
first dose began to get better, and 
after using three bottles was up 
and about again. It is worth its 
weight in gold. W e won’t keep 
store or house either without it.” 
Get a free trial at B. F. Chamber
lain ’s Drug Stors.'

il
ROBS OONPINXMKNT OP ITS PAIN. 

HORROR AND RISK.

es.,

" ,  *

i l

■

pays port I 
JaHTpa off attars.
It’s a Dictionary of K mk«  Values; 
Full of important iniornnation no 
BU»«« wts oTtiyoabuy. 700 Petjes, 
13.000 QKntniihtsrt tella of 40,000 
aiUcl.-Ra-iii rfrhi r<nce 01 e*ch. Ons 
profit only bstv̂ ecn raikrr and usee. 
Oetit. ■

MONTtKJMFRY WARD & CO., 
I l l - l i6| Michigan Avc., Chicago*

I

INSURES SAFETY TO LIFE 
OF MOTHER AND CHILO.

Mothers’ Friend”
“  My w ile used only two bottlea. 8he 

was easily and quickly relieved; is now
doing splendidly.— __

-  - J. 8. Morton, Harlow, N. 0.
■eel Sr ex pro— — null, os rsssisR of prise. 

81.— sot fetWe. Seek -TO MOTHXBS”
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BALTIMORE HORROR.
s e v e n  p e o p l k  a s p h y x i a t e d  b y

A FIRE.

« » •  K a ia l l j '  H u r t  by  J u m p in g  F r o m  m 

W in d o w — F l » «  <Mh»rs M orn or  Loan 
In ju r e d  —lr iapos it ion  o f  tho Uontf nnd 

I n j u r e d —O th e r  N ow *.

Ba l t im o r e , MIL, Feb. 24.— Seven 
were asphyxiated, uue lata'.ly hurt oy 
Jumping from »  window and live 
others more or less Injured by a tire 
ia the residence o f James B. A ringer, 
a prominent jeweler, at 1806 Charles 
street,yesterday morning. The house 
in which the holacAust occurred is one 
o f  a row o f granite-front residences 
belonging to the A. S. Abel estate, on 
Charles street, just nor h ol Laiayotte 
avenue. It is four stories high and con
tained much rare bric-a-brac, plate 
and uuique jewelry, o f which Mr. 
Artninger was au enthusiastic col
lector. in the house were just thir
teen people. Of these ten were mem
bers o f the Arminger household, two 
were servants and the other, Mr. 
Manuel, was a guest who had been 
viaiting the Anuluger family for the 
past two or three days, it  was his 
purpos i to have returned to his home 
in New York Saturday night, but Mr. 
Arm inger prevailed on him to remain 
uuul Mouday. A ll ofjlhese were in 
their bed rooms on the upper floors, 
some being psrtiaiiy dressed, when at 
7.46 the Are was discovered. The in
mates ot the front rooms crowded to 
the windows, making most pitiful ap
peals for help. The people shouted 
to them not to jump, but Alice W il
liams disregarded tbair warnings, and 
with an appalling shriek sprang from 
the fourth story window and struck 
the stone steps full upon her forehead, 
fracturing her skull and sustaining 
other injuries from which she w ill die. 
The flretnen soon reached ihe scene 
and the remaining inmates o f the 
doomed house were carried dowp the 
ladder*. In a .‘ rout room the flremeti 
found four hodiea, two worneu. one 
man and one child. The injured were 
tskeu to the home ot neighboring 
friends. The dead were carried to 
the resilience o f Dr. K. U. Bachelor, 
where every effort was made to re- 
suseitale them without avail. The lire 
originated from an overheated lurnace 
and waa soon uuder control.

A U le r  K »P «r l. f
Ntew Castle , Col., Feb. 20.—*Yes

terday when the work o f rescue was 
temporarily suspended the Vulcan 
mine had, all told,*yielded up four of 
it* dead, and that was the work o f 
exactly tw en ty-fou r hours. llow  
many more bodies are yet in the mine 
is still a matter ol conjecture, although 
th f most reliable figures make the 
number forty-seven. The officials o f 
the Yulcau tuel company have checked 
up lifty-oue lamps iu all that were 
giveu out Tuesday. 1’robably it will 
>e found out that there are four or 

five more, but without any apparent 
question the number o f victims will 
not exceed fifty-six. Work was teiu- 
•orarily stopped about noon yester

day for the purpose o f flooding the 
slope and the chambers ot the mine, 
with the hope o f driving out by air 
tloodiug gases that remained alter 
Tuc(day’s explosion. A ll night shifts 
of men working twenty-tour hours 
each, were kept employed putting up 
au air lan. himntiwiuoueJy crews o f 
five to leu men were seat luto the 
death trap by way o f the main slope 
entrance aud the air passage to work 
their way, i f  possible, to w here the 
bodies o f the dead men lay. 
This work was accompanied with the 
moat imminent peril,owing to the black 
damp with which the mine is tilled. 
*’uliy twenty mou were carried into 
the outer air overcome by the gases. 
The work being thus iuqieded, pro
gress was slow and the results dis- 
cuuragiugly sn.sli. A t noon yester
day 600 feet o f  the main slope had 
been penetrated anu three bodies 
brought ou t The first body was that 
o f Abel Doer, a boy. The second was 
that o f  Joe Doer, brother o f  Abel, aud 
the third was iliat o f Frank Coin- 
kiticky, a carpenter, brought out at 
2 SO o’clock yesterday morning. A * 
the work goes on it becomes certain 
that the mine his uot caught tire.

A B O H EM IAN  SH O O TS  H IS  W IFE 
A N D  S O N .

H> l l i n  Commit* Suicide Ijr n *n (l»|  
H lum if-W aandsU  Parties May Re
cover—Kx-Treasurer of Coniuuehe Co. 
Convicted of Forgery.

Matelil I n  ttouie.
N k w - O h i -k a k S. I a ., Feb. 22.— Card

inal .Saioill, ablegnte o f the sovereign 
pontiff*. Leo X III, acconi|>auied by hi* 

-pcivate secretary. Father Osbau, both 
ot Washington, left here last night 
ovorstbe ^outheru 1'srlle for Galvea- 
ton, wbeie his emineuce will celebrate 
fioutitlcsL high mats next Sunday 
They go to San Auiouio Monday ant 
w ill be lu Cl Paso Wednesday. Three 
day* w ill be *|>ettt With the Pueblos 
at the Indian v II ages, le i«u  and A l 
buguerque, where Indiau festivities 
w ill bo celebrated. Tore* days will 
be sp*nt at Sante Fe, then on to Don 
ver, where receptions and religious 
exercise* coveriug two dnya have been 
arranged. From Denver the route 
leans to Kausa* CUy, where another 
pontifical maea will be oeiebratrd. 
Sunday, March M. Then Cardinal 
Satolli goes to St. Louis. Olio mouth 
w ill be consumed iu this tour of the 
southwest.

W kim ah , Tex., Feb. 24.—Joe Machol 
ft Bohemian, about 50 years o f age, 
living about three miles oast o f W ei
mar, waa iu Weimar Saturday pur
chasing some goods, got full o f whisky 
aud went home. He became frenzied, 
shot bis wife near the left nipple, 
wounding her seriously, shot nis 
fourteen year old boy iu the right 
side, and then committed suicide by 
banging himself. The wife aud sou 
were suit living at last, reports, aud 
mav recover.

-♦ •  •

VVsnicd In A la b a m a .

Ba n  A nto nio , Tex., Feb. 22.— A. II. 
Draper has been arrested here, charged 
with the theft Of court records on 
Jauuaiy 10, 1895, from United States 
circuit court ot the northern district 
o f Alabama. The papers be is alleged 
to have stolen were witness pay rolls, 
certified to by Robert Charlton, then 
a Uuited Stales commissioner. The 
papers stolen w ere part o f the evidence 
agoiust Char.sou, charged with ren
dering fa se claim* against the United 
Mates aud who wa* arrested here last 
week. Draper has waved further 
proceedings for his removal to Birtn- 
insham, where the indictiueut against 
Mm was drawn.

l.snrilsdy SisbbsS.
A u s t in , Tex., Feb. 20.—-Tuesday 

nigh* there rriived  iu the city iron* 
Georgia a man by the name o f J. T  
Crow. He was accompanied by bit 
w i e. A  hotel runner showed then 
to the Palmer house, kept by Mrs. F 
M Prewr aud her husband. They 
were shown to a rooni by the. porter 
without the knowledge o f the laud j  
lady aud her husband. * During tb< 
night Mr. and Mrs. Crow wert 
alarmed hv a noise in the hall, and be 
lug uuarqu liutod with the wsys o: 
the world aud having just arrived ix 
Texas, them imagined they were it 
danger o f having their room invaded 
There was no lock on their door, s< 
Mr. Crow got out o f  bed aud preparer 
to defend bis rights. Shortly aftei 
the noise in the hall was heard Mrs 
l ’ rear, the landlady, went to the roott 
occupied by Mr. aud Mrs. Crow, no 
dieaiuiug that the porter had piacec 
anybody iu there. As she opened tin 
door Mr. Crow, before seeiug who ii 
was, pluuged a knife into Mrs. 1‘rear’i 
breast, inflicting a very palMM auc 
probably serious wound. The occur 
euce was a most unfortunate one auc 
is deplored by nono more than Mr 
aud Mrs. Crow. It was their firm 
night lu Texas, and they were er 
route to Bluff Springs, this county 
where they expected to locate. Soot 
alter tho cutting Officer Jiui Grizzarc 
was sent for aud conducted them tc 
the police station, where they are be
ing lield, awaiting the result o f Mrs 
l ’rear’s wound.

T r ia l  s t  »  r l - « a « r s .

H a v a n a , Feb. 25.—  The men ar
rested on toe rhar*e o f Healing A m 
munition were tried here yesterday 
by court martial. They are beiu* 
prolecte i from the populace by civil 
guards, as a great deal o f  bitlor feel
ing has been expressed igaiust them. 
hmaJl Lauds o f iusurgeuts have ap- 
{■eared at Baccuraneo, Mints Fe aud 
(•allego, near this cltv. The insur
gent leader L'Koglhdlo, whose real 
ii--me l« said tu be Allred tiodoy, or 
( ro'ii, aud who is reported to be a 
native ot Illinois, has l>c«*u brought 
here from Guinez with sixteen other 
prisoners o f war. Nine o f the latter 
are to lie sent to the African prisons 
aud the remainder to tue Isle ot Pines.

—.......  ww ♦ - - ■'
(s trlS s tftvr 1‘ ravsr.

I . it t i .k Roux, Ark-. Feb. 26.—  After 
a prayer with a fervent “ amen'’ on hW 
lips. Bruno Bodomau early yesterdav 
morning sent a bullet plowing through 
hta breast Bodemau was until a 
short time ago a wealthy real estate 
dealer iu this city. A  divorce suit 
was followed by business troubles, 
acd a month ago he fled. (Sunday 
night be came back, called on bis wire, 
bade her good bye, kissed the child
ren, went to the outskirts o f the city, 
prayod and flred a shot iuto bis breast 
inflicting a fatal wound.

. ,,. *.
Wirs ttardsrsrs to Hong.

L itt le  Korn, Ark., Feb. 26.—.John 
Coleman, convicted o f the murder ot 
hia wile and another woman nfar 
Bussellvilie last November, was yes
terday sentenced to be banged on 
April 13, at Bardanelle.

Marshal Anberson, colored, will be 
hauged at Malvern, Ark., on April 13 
lor the murder o f his w ife last 8ep- 
tember.

, t ■■» " .............. .
Senator Caffery lias given notice of 

an amendment h* intends to ofler to 
the tariff* bilL (

A Horrible Hsn|is|.
St . Louis, Mo., Feb. 2L— The hang

ing ot James Fltxgeraid yesterday for 
the murder o f Lis sweetheart, Anne 
Naessens, on November 23, '893, was 
cue of the most horrible attaint that 
has ever happened iu this city. A t 
1U.12 the prisoner stood upou the fa l
low*. ' Tue black cap ami noose were 
soon adjusted. Fiiageraid’s legs were 
bound aud with a protestatiou ot in- 
noceuce on his lip*, bis body was 
lauuebed through the trap at 10.17, 
but not to death. A cry o f hdrrnr 
went up from the crowd about the 
yard as tho body o f the law’s victim 
•eil sprawling, struggling and strang
ling among the doctors below. The 
rope had broken. The horror slrickeu 
doctors picked the man up and stood 
biiu on hia feet. “ Loosen ihe rope, 
lor <(Oti's sake! I'm ch ok iu gr, be 
gasped. Bound hand and tool, and 
witn the black cap still drawu tightly 
over bis head, be was carried into the 
morgue and laid ou a slab. For fifty 
minutes the condemned man endured 
terrible agony. Outside tu the Jail 
vard au angry, borr**r-strickeu crowd 
watched tiie exciting scene. From 
pity tor the dying man their expres
sion ttimed to iute'iae itigust as the 
horror o f the situation dawned upon 
them. Then angry murmurs arose, 
ami imprecations were hulled at the 
men on the scaffold. As a measure 
o f safely a detail of.police was sent to 
the jail yard. A  new rope was pio- 
eured after much delay and dually 
strung up. Five deputies carried 
F.lrgsrald to the gahows and sup
ported him until t'ie drop tell at 11 03 
o'clock, just au hour aud five minutes 
alter tue trap was first sprung. lie  
was pronounced dead, his neck hav
ing been broken. Fitzgerald's lather, 
mother aud sister diet! oi grie f as the 
result ot his conviction.

A  R ig  t r im *  F l a » i .

L a XSTKY. Tex., Eob. 22.— FiUim 
tnoua is champion ot the world iu the 
heavy weigut cla-a It look a little 
luoro that* a minute o f flghtiugfor him 
to knock 1'cter Maher out and win 
the tiltlc. The tight was sharp while it 
lasted. Both vvero confident, Fitz
simmons so much so that he stemed a 
u trifle careless. Peter seemed a trifle 
nervous. Fitzsimmons took the ag 
gresaive trout the call ot time and 
forced .Maher toward hia (M*her’)  cor
ner. There Maher made a stand. 
His lead fell short aud he clinched 
Mahet led twice after he hid been 
broken away by the referee, iandiug 
lightly ou the chest. Fitzsimmons 
smiled as he evaded the lilow . Tw o 
i iiuches followed, then Fits led with 
his left, lauding lightly. He followed 
quickly with a short lialf-arm swing 
with his right, I and lug upon Maher’s 
left jaw point. The Irishman tell 
upou hia back, hU head hitting the 
floor with a thud aud a thump. Hia 
eves rolled glassiiy aud the tight waa 
over. There were four clinches and 
then more than a half dozen exchanges 
followed. The fight took place in the 
state o f Coahulis, Mexico, just across
tb# rlvfr. ----

. -----------»  ........
<1114 K ills * i s  1 Trss.

O m a h a . Tex., Feb. 19.— L K. Bog- 
era and hia son, who live live miles 
north o f Ihjts place, were sawing down 
a very large tree. Mr, Rogers’ tittle 
daughter, 3 years old, was standing 
near, unknown to him, until the tree 
bad nearly reached to the ground. 
She waa caught under the top o f the 
falling tree and killed. j- ,

Kay* Hs IVrs Knitted.
Foht W orth , T ex , Feb. 24.— Yes

terday morning Collins Adams, who 
ruus a small grocery store on East 
Twelfth  street, reported at the police 
headquarters that he was aittiug in 
his more Saturday night, wheu a man 
entered, pointed a pistol al his head 
and ordered him to hand over all the 
money he bid. Admin promptly 
complied, when ihe. strauger backed 
out o f tbr door, closed it, held hia 
pistol against the glass until he saw 
his way o f escape clear aud then left. 
He threatened to kit. Adams i f  the 
latter made any outcry. Adatns said 
he was at raid to get out to summon 
help until the man had escaped.

----- :— —»*> .....—
Con vir tail of V orgary-

Co m anc h k , T ex , Feb. 24.— In the 
rase o f the state ot Texa* against A. 
J. Caffev, ex-treasurer o f Comanche 
county, to which he was charged 
with forgery, in the district court 
haturday the jury brouuht in a ver
dict o f  guilty and asse-sed hia punish
ment at three years in the peniten
tiary. Mr. Cafley stood bigh in tiie 
public estimation up to the time oi 
hia indictment. There are several 
cases still pending against him o f 
similar character. Mr. Caffey is.about 
75 years old.

T1* C*i<l|*sl H  ftia Aalssls.
Sa n  A nto nio , T ex , Feb. 26.—  

Cardinal Setoili, accompanied by bis 
Secretary Dr. Or bin aud several mem
bers of the Catholic clergy from Gal
veston, arrived in San Antonio yes
terday afternoon at 4:25 o’clock. 
Notwithstanding the rain and muddy 
condition o f the streets a large delega
tion o f Catholic aociotiea aud promi
nent laymen met tho cardinal at the 
depot and escorted him to San Fer- 
uaudo cat hedral, where a short service 
was held. Bishop Forest welcomed 
him to San Antonia in a short address, 
which was replied to by the cardinal 
iu au eloquent speech in Italian. The 
cardinal was then escorted to the 
episcopal residence, where Edward 
Dwyer, esq, delivered an address ot 
welcome on behalf o f the laity, after 
which the cardinal blessed the assem
bled crowd. Cardinal Salolli leaven 
here tomorrow morniug for Santa Fc, 
N. M , continuing hia tour o f the coun
try.

Rueeossor F o r .C r a in .
A u s t in , T ex , Feb. 19.— Much op

position to a special election to elect 
a successor to Mr. Crain in th« 
Eleventh district is manifesting itseit 
nnd unless it ig compulsory with tb< I 
governor it is more than probable 
that be will comply, with the wiabe* 
o f the peoplo by uot ordering a specia 
election, as all know this is a busy 
time with the farmers acd an election 
now would put them to no little trou
ble and iucouveuieuce. Another ar- 
gua.ent is used, that a congressman 
elected at a special election would 
have but little t*me to *erve belort 
the regular election would come on. 
ami that the expense incurred iu hold
ing a special election would begreatei 
than the emergency, if emergency it 
can be called, demands. A t  the regu
lar election the mau can serve both hit 
own term and the remainder o f the 
unliuished term created by Mr. Crain’s 
death, and while the governor baa uol 
expressed himself ou the subject, it is 
very likely that no special election iu 
the Eleventh district will l»e called foi 
the purpose o f electing a successor tc 
Mr. Crain

.  ■■■■♦♦♦- ' — /
K i l l e d  H ie  f i U t r .

N a s h v il l e , Tenn, Feb. 22.— E. R  
Campbell, ex-clerk of the United 
States district coart, was killed by 
his son. Robert Campbell o f this city 
yesterday. Young Campbell had 
beeu regarded as mentally unsound 
fo r  some time. Mr. Campbell wai 
walking down North Vine street witb 
his sen, E. R. Campbell, j r ,  when the 
latter suddenly drew a revolver and 
shot hia father just over the right ear 
the bullet enteriug the brain. Mr 
Campbell fell and expired. Young 
Campbell was immediately taken intc 
custody and conveyed to the police 
station! He ia 26 years old ana ha* 
been a patient at a private sanitarium 
iu Michigan and in this state at differ
ent times. I t  ia thought the killing 

a due to the belief on the part ol 
young Campbell that hia father in
tended to send him back to an asylum 
for treatment. Deceased had been a 
clerk o f the United States court foi 
many years and waa well known.

Deoatur has a literary club.
Hunt county only owe* $14,260.
Ward oounty has Just had a Jail deliv

ery.
The railroad shops at Tyler are to

be enlarged.
The Prohibitionists w ill nominate a 

state ticket.
W ichita county w ill issue $9000 of

bridge bonds.
Hillsboro has another local option 

election on band.
C. H. Snppington, a liquor dealer 

Dallas, has failed.
Faanin oounty owes $48,648, 

$38,518.89 on hand.
Grayson county has Issued $15,590 of 

record vault bonds.
A. J. Brown, doing a grocery business 

at LaGrange, haa failed.
A student clubbed a professor at 

Waxahachie recently.
Ed Tlpps took too much morphine at 

Houston recently and died.
Fort Worth is to entertain the big 

cattle convention next month.
The Populist state executive commit

tee will meet In the near future.
M ills county has just paid $1200 in

terest on bonds held by the school fund.
Nolan county recently redeemed 

$2000 o f bonds held by the school fund.
The Fannin oounty Alliance men 

want the next State Alliance held 
Bonham.

The Popjulists have nominated
didetes for oounty officers in 
countie*.

Comanche county hat Just 
$1000 of courthouse bonds held by the 
school fund.

The postmasters in the larger towns 
and cities did a rushing business on S t 
Valentine's day. ' ^

The officers are. still pursuing 
“ blind tiger” aud "malt tonic” 
in Johnson county.

The Texas Division American

H I*  M lss toa  S i c c s w f s l .

A u s t in , T ex , Feb. 26.— Governor 
Culberson left here for Washington a 
few days ago to see Secretary Morton 
in person, and, if possible, get him td 
restore the Texas quarantine line as it 
formerly was. That hia visit was not 
lu vain the follow ing telegram re
ceived yesterday evening by the gov- 
eruor’s private secretary w ill show: 

“ Washington, Feb. 24.— J. W. Mad
den, Governor's Office, Austin, Texas. 
1 called on Secretary Morton to-day 
and he has adopted the Texas quaran
tine line. C. A . Cu i-kkrson.”  I

W om an  H s p o r t s *  K il le d .
G alvkhon . Tex., Feb. 20.— Thurs

day morning at 2 o’clock Robert Mag
nolia, colored, called at the drug store 
ou Tremont and Avenue O and nob 
ifled Mr. Keene that a few  minute* 
before a colored man living on avenue 
P  1-2, between Twenty-fifth and 
Twenty-sixth street, had shot and 
killed hia w ife and run *way. Mag
nolia could give no coherent account 
o f the tragedy. Mr. Keene at once 
telephoned the police station and the 
patrol wagon was sent ont on th*' 
run. Coroner Barry was also notified 
by N igh t Clerk Wheeler. The woman 
referred to haa been sent to the hos
pital, seriously wounded, but not 
dead.

Laud Ls t Is< Ob ,
M a r l in , T ex , Feb. 26.— T w o  tracts 

o f land in this coauty were levied on 
yesterday by II. Kemper in suit against 
W. B. Giasaon o f Bell county for debt 
in Galveston county, one o f  638 acre* 
in the Hannon survey, and the other 
of 611 acres In the Cook survey.

— ...... - ■ •i'—»
N s p *  M ai Killed.

P l a n t k h s v il l k , T ex , Feb. 25.— A  
young negro man named John Price 
jumped off the Santa Fe train while it 
was ruunlng near this place last F ri
day and was killed.

—  —■ - ♦  ♦  *
A . O- Hail was severely beaten ami 

robbed o f $276 in cash by two M ex
icans near Aransas Pasa several days

K i l l i n g  at P s r s l s y .

|“ Co r s ic a n a , T ex , Feb. 21.— A  kill 
ing occurred at Pursley, this county 
Wednesday evening. Deer D orff wa* 
shot and iustantly killed with a doable 
barreled shotgun. Rnbe Rice gave 
himself up to the officers and wa* 
brought to this city and jailed to 
await tne action o f  court. Both par 
ties are white.

Kdttom Hadar Band.
F r a n k l in , Tex, Feb. 21.— H. 8. 

More head and Hill Calvert, editor* oi 
the B re mo mi Star, were arrested and 
had an examining trial belore Justice 
R. J. Lloyd her* yesterday, charged 
with criminal libeL They were each 
placed uuder a $200 bond to appear 
before the March term of the coontv 
court.

Lee McMillan, the young man who 
was shot in Houston Saturday night, 
died from his wounds on Sunday.

Growers' Protective as -odation 
at Waco on the 18th inst.

The comptroller registered a 
issue of Chico, W ise county, 
house bonds a few days ago.

Bids will be asked for - the 
ering, painting and* general rej 
the federal building at Dallas.

Recently the team o f Je«se Jon 
ing four mllee north o f Elmo, 
man county, became fright 
away, overturning the v 
throwing him out. He was < 
neath the wagon for several 1 
luring his skull, breaking h 
bone and left arm near the 
Mr. Jones Is 65 years old and w ill 
ly recover.

During the fiscal year Ju*g 
total receipts of Dallas county 
ed to $253,907.64, -total disbur 
$128,516.66, leaving a balanoe of 
490.98 cm hand. Twenty $1000 
were redeemed, leaving the 
debtedness remaining $321,900, 
as follows: Courthouse bonds 
road and' bridge bonds $18,000, 
bonds $27,000. The receipts from ad 
lorem and redemption taxes 
to $176,788.48. The county 
In flrst-claas running order and 
more $1000 bonds w ill be 
right away.

Parties digging a well n 
Springs, McLennan county, found 
gravel stratum, twenty-three feet 
low the surface, an image in day
queer shape, apparently an idol, 
looks as if was made with the 
while the clay waa soft and 
In a very hot fire, causing It t 
from sand particles contained In 
clay. It a is rather grotesque 
having features which might be bt 
or ape, either. The mouth Is w i 
the ears sticking up above the 
the head. The nose is hooked, a 
figure ia In a equating position. Tt 
six inches from the pedewtal upon 
It squats to the crown of the head 
the whole thing weighs four ounces.

Eugene Dalton, living near Taylor, 
cut off the forefinger of his right hand 
some days ago In a feed chopper.

Burleson county has Just redeemed 
$1500 o f courthouse and $1000 o f Jail 
bonds held by the school fund.

Near Bartleitt. W illiamson oounty, a 
few days since Gus Grawunder’a two 
children, a boy about 12 and a lift  
girl o f 3 years, wore playing In a root 
A gun leaning against th e  wall wi 
knocked down and was dig 
The bullet pierced the head o f the tt 
g irl Just above the left eye. killing 
instantly.

Amo* Nichols, living near Van Al- 
styne, Grayson county, while eating 
dinner the other day. fell ov 

On Jan. SI the penitentiary board had 
$98,681.18 on hand. 968,666.39 o f whkfft 
was in the state treasury, the re
mainder being In nine different banks.

Another Dallas county Jury 
Dr. R. H. Jones guiky o f 
Capt. W. O. Veal and assessed ht 
Ishment at twenty years la the |
Mary.

The People's pafty executive 
tee of th* Eleventh congressional 
trlct met at Rock port on the

C - ’l
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STORY OF THE DELUGE j S r S W S T l S a
-By Virginia Horteo.

HERE was a time 
b e f o r e  Jupiter 
reigned in heaven, 
when peace anil 
love and gentle* 
ness ruled the uni- 
verae. The world 
waa full of 
glory of a perpetu
al spring. The aim 
nhone with kindly 
warmth and light, 

Vivifying the yielding earth, which 
brought fresh blossom and fruit in 
plenty. A carpet of grana continually 
renewed itself, and trees' were ever 
fresh and green.

It waa one long holiday to the people. 
Who lived in the innocence and purity 
of childhood. There waa no need for 
work, for the earth, their kind mother, 
gave all that waa necessary for their 
welfare, without need of their labor. 
It waa the Golden Age of the world, 
and laughter and music were as com
mon then as trouble and misery are 
common now.

Why did this age ever end. you won
der? It came from the desire to rule. 
Jupiter ascended the throne of heaven 
and earth; a code of laws and morala 
waa instituted, and as heretofore the 
people had done right from the intui
tions of their souls, they were suddenly 
sad rudely awakened to the possibility 
of evil.

With this mental conception came as 
a result a material change. The Golden 
Age was succeeded by the Silver Age. 
The people did not suddenly become 
•vil, but there waa a gradual dropping 
away from the old childlike faith. The 
world grew older and the people, who, 
thus far, had been always young, began 
to gTow old, too. The perpetual spring 
gave way to the four seasons, and heat 
and cold, la their Intensity, drove the 
people to seek shelter In caves.

Then the earth dtd not yield bo 
abundantly and man was driven to sow 
the seed, and for the first time the oxen 
were placed under the yoke to drive the 
furrows.

So age succeeded age. the Brazen, the 
producer of a warlike race, was fol
lowed by the Age of 8teel. witb the 
men hard as that metal itself.

Then the crime burst upon the world 
like an all-devouring fire, sweeping 
before it and annihilating truth, honor, 
justice and mercy. Fraud and cunning 
sad violence and greed came into the 
hearts of men. and fathers could not 
trust their sons, nor husbands their 
wives. Not satisfied with what the sur
face of the earth yielded, the men must 
needs dig into the bowels and cruel Iron

liachlef-breeding gold had their
♦

Wars then broke out. and the two 
totals were used aa weapons, and ths 
tther was not safe from his son in his 

>r the Inheritance. Family love 
prostrate la the mire, and so sad 
heartrending waa all this to the 

gods that in fear of con- 
they left the earth and sa

in to heaven. A ll save Aatraea

f t .

*v~

awaiting hla every command. The other 
gods and goddesses stood or sat around 
the hall, and from all faces an anxious 
suspense was reflected.

Could the. world in its wickedness 
have known of the sorrow and anguish 
It caused the high potentate^ of heaven, 
would It have been better and re
trained from evil doing? Who can tell?

After a long silence Jupiter addrekked 
the assembled host. He told of all the 
glory that had been upon the earth, 
of all the wrong-doing.and made known 
his determination to destroy bo un
worthy a race,and to re-p?ople the world 
with more grateful beings.

When he had finished be raised his 
hand to throw a thunderbolt which 
would Are the world and utterly destroy 
it, but Mercury held hla hand.

“81re. would you destroy heaven, too, 
by so rush a deed?”

Jupiter then realised how so great a 
conflagration might set fire to the heav
enly bodies, and charged his plan. 
Mercury was dispatched to chain up 
Aqullo, the North Wind, which drives 
away the clouds, and to call forth 
Notus, the South Wind, who soon cov
ered the land with a pitchy blackness. 
Then the rain descended In torrents, 
but Jupiter, still unsatisfied, called on 
his brother Neptune to let looee his wa
ters. j  Then, hurling a thunderbolt, he 
rent the world from end to end, and 
thus drove up the raters from the sea 
in solid walla, which rose hundreds of 
feet in the air and fell with resounding 
crashes, destroying plants, cattle, 
houses, people.

And so ths world was destroyed. The 
highest tree-tops were covered by the 
surging waters, no trace of human habi
tation could be ceen. and the whole 
world was a great asa. extending where 
the top of Mount Parnassus rose aa a 
little island In Its midst

When Jupiter saw his object accom
plished he commanded Notus to retire, 
and Aqullo soon drove back the dark 
veil of clouds, while Apollo smiled upon 
the waste. Then Neptune commanded 
Triton to sound upon his horn, and the 
waters retreated. The land, rich with 
moisture, soon put forth Its strength, 
and the world soon became a garden 
of beauty again. So out of death Is 
there a regeneration and a new life.

Iris, the goddess of the rainbow and 
the messenger of Juno. looked down 
upon the radiant garden, and saw on 
the top of Parnassus two beings, wbo 
were all that had been aaved when the 
devastating waters flooded the world. 
Deucalion and hie wife Pyrrha. both 
Just and faithful and good, saw the god
dess smile, and hope filled tbeir hearts. 
With new vigor they sought the tem
ple of the oracle, and with bowed heads 
and allent prayers asked guidance how 
they might rcpeople the world with a 
race aa good and pure aa their ances
tor Prometheus had done long ago.

Aa they knelt in the temple, covered 
as it was with slime and oose, a soft 
rushing aa of dlstant waters sounded 
npen their ears. It sooa became a dis
tinct sound, which formed itself Into 
these words:

“ Depart Into the woods, and with 
flowing hair and unloosed garments.
cast behind you the

the heavenly strains, and we are uftefi 
up and borne in spirit to the very -and, 
to the very time when all this wondei 
was upon the earth, and ths wonder 
is not yet dead—It lives in the immor
tality of the race, and will continue so 
long aa man continues to have a speck 
of tho divine within him.

S U PE R IO R ’ S B LEAK  SHORE.

Almost aa Many Peril* on thn Or 
Lake •• nt Mm

The accident to the steamer Missoula 
tends to show more clearly than any
thing that has occurred the vast area 
of iAke Superior, and the possibility of 
a vessel’s crew reaching land after 
shipwreck, and yet being unheard of 
for a couple of weeks after starting on 
a voyage, says the Detroit Free Press. 
The shores of Michigan, Wisconsin and 
Minnesota on the big lake are traversed 
by railways and telegraph lines, and 
the towns and small settlements on the 
American side of the lake, even to the 
islands, furnish ready means of commu
nication with the larger cities, but not 
so on that part of the Canadian shore 
north of the lakes, where a wilderness 
Inhabited by a few fishermen and In
dians exists. This Is especially true of 
the Canadian shore Just above 8ault Ste. 
Marie, and 'or a long stretch of country 
to the north and east of the point where 
the Canadian Pacific Railway turns In 
to the shore of the lake and traverses It 
on toward Port Arthur and Fort W il
liam.

When the Missoula broke her shaft 
and was rendered helpless, the was less 
then twenty-five mllaa from Caribou 
island, on the course down toward Ssult 
Ste. Marie. She waa somewhat off the 
regular course of vessels bound down 
from the bead of Lake Superior, but if 
she had been able to make any headway 
toward the Sault. or care for berself at 
all on the course she was following, 
she would have been picked up very 
soon after the accident by some passing 
vessel.' But a southerly wind drifted her 
out of the course of even the few vessels 
trading to Canadian porta at the head 
of the lakes, and abe was working over 
toward the wildest part of the Canadian 
north shore territory when her crew 
were compelled to abandon her.

A glance at the chart will show that 
Brule point, where the crew of the Mis
soula first made land, la scarcely more 
than seventy-five miles from Saolt Ste. 
Marls, where 15,000.000 tons of freight 
passes through a canal in a single sea
son. and yet the men in one of the Mis
soula's yawl boats spent nearly two 
days working along the shore of the 
lake before they found any more sign 
of life than a deserted fisherman's 
shanty, in which they built a fire and 
dried their wet clothing. The fishing 

ason had closed, but even fishermen 
are scarce in this territory during the 
most active periods. It Is not strange, 
therefore, that the men from the Mis
soula were nearly a full week In finding 
means of communicating with the own
ers of tha vessel after they had landed 
on the dreary north shore of Lake 8u 
parlor.

bones of your

THE DRLUOE. 
she, the goddess of purity and 

i, still found a refuge in the 
of some young maidens But 

a while even she waa forced to
leave.

And then, with uo hand to stay ita 
deadly leap to destruction, the world 
swept on. and blackness was too light 
n word to describe Its state.

Jupiter looked down from hla throne 
on high at the pitiful state of the earth, 
but only anger found place in hit heart 
at the people who dared to destroy 
their beautiful garden and make It a 
prison house, dark and drear. And in 
hla anger he called an assembly of the 
toda.

Then came one and all—along the 
Milky Way, which waa the royal road 
to tha Palace of Heaven. The abodes 
of ths grest ross sn each side of this 

pathway, ths gods of lesser 
it  dwelling remote from the central

_____ all had asset*bled a hush fell
upon the com »any. Jupiter smt upon 
hla throne arrayed In all his dazzling 
splendor. Hla right hand grasped the 
thunderbolt, which, at hla will, he 
hnrlsd through the air at wrong-doers.

upon his right and shared the 
i with him. Mercury, from whose 

i Jupiter’s dark frown could

mother.'*
Pyrrha and Deucalion thought they 

must have heard an avenging spirit 
speak, for how could they be so wicked 
as to desecrate tha remains of the de
ceased. But suddenly, as they wan
dered dejectedly along, a bright 
thought came to Deucalion.

“ Pyrrha, If I mistake not. the earth 
la our mother, the great parent of all. 
The stones are her bones. Let us cast 
them behind us. It can do no harm.”

Pyrrha readily assented, and they did 
aa the oracle commanded.

And so the new /aces rose to life. 
The stones thrown upon the ground be
came soft and took on the shape of rtidc 
block forma which by and by appeared 
aa living Images. The stony part be
came the bones, the slime and moisture 
the flesh and blood, and the veins re
mained veins only with different func
tions. All those thrown by the wom
an’s band became women, aud those 
that Deucalion cast behind him became 
men.

Under the guidance of Pyrrha the 
women became noble and good and 
worthy of the land they Inhabited. The 
men. following Deucalion, were brave 
and honest, truthful snd law-abiding, 
and so In those early dsys was laid the 
foundation of th# principles that must 
ever be kept fresh and vigorous, that a 
nation may live.

Then Jupiter looked down upon his 
new creation, and he was pleased. And 
the smile from hts countenance caused 
a glory to descend to the people. And 
they were roused from the'sluggish Is 
bor of mere bodily toll, snd felt the 
spirit within them moved.

And some, rising up beyond their 
fellows, looked upon the glory of the 
past, saw the promise that waved as a 
banner of light for all j»ho would attain 
It. and strove to wing their souls to the 
fountain whence light and truth come 
to man.

And the reward was not held back, 
and we to-day feel the Joy of It. For 
that upward flight of the spirit to those 
times long dead, yet living for us, has 
given to the world art. music, poetry, 
science. And we still look upon tuelr 
works and listen witb attentive tar to

AS

flcalth In Old Age.
--------—

OLD LALY FINDS THE 
SOURCE O f VITALITY.

TRUt

A Reporter* a Interesting Intsrvlow With 
a Lml; of Soieaty-two Year*. 

H k t lt lU  t  S irrtlow  
Slot jr.

n U rk lU t r d  laaa a lty .

The following story Is told of John 
Brennan of Stevens Point as a crim
inal lawyer. The story goes that a 
farmer who had killed hla wife In the 
northern part of the state sent for Mr. 
Brennan to defend him, offering to 
deed him his farm 1/ he would take the 
case. Brennan wanted hla pay In ad 
vance and so the farmer made over the 
property to him. The murder waa a 
most brutal and cold-blooded one and 
Brennan knew that there waa but out 
plea that might save hla client from 
n life sentence and that waa insanity 
The trial was one of the fiercest evei 
fought in a Wisconsin court Tho at
torney for the defense occupied n wholt 
day In his closing address to ths jury 
and the effort waa a masterly one. Tb« 
jury found the man insane and he wet 
sent to Oshkosh. Once there he im
proved rapidly and In a few weeks wai 
discharged. His first act was to sut 
Brennan for the recovery of hla prop
erty on the ground that be was insane 
at the time he deeded I t

In the face of hla own argument that 
the man was Insane Brennan could do 
nothing and the farmer won the case 
Brennan has blacklisted insanity as s 
defense for murderers.—Milwaukee 
Journal

Fsdarewtkl and the lUtJ*.
The other day, when Paderewski wa» 

dining at a hotel, a fine nickel platec 
banjo waa sent in by a banjo player 
with the request that tMe great plant 
player should write a short musics 
sentiment on the sheepskin head. Pade 
rewskl compiled with the request, ant! 
this la the sentiment to which be at 
tached hla signature: ’’ I have not th< 
pleasure of being a performer on thti 
beautiful Instrument; am on lyA  plant 
player.”  Now the banjo p layf^ffask laj 
hla friends If the virtuoso was "Jelly 
Ing" him.

From th* Union, Port Jervis, N. T. 
But a Sheri time ago. In a distant 

part of tho country, we heard of a
euro by the rue o? Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills, which seemed almost marvelous, 
nnd more recently another eubttantlal 
evidence of tbeir value reached cur 
ears. Being of an Inquiring turn of I 
mind. and wishing to know Just how 
much there was In the story, a reporter 
was sent to Interview the poison said 
to he thu** benefited. If the narrative 
as It bad reached our earn was true. 
It was only simp!*- Justice to let It be 
known—If It proved untrue, U would be 
well to know It.

The person alluded to above as having 
been thus yrestly benefited by the use 
of Pink Pills Is Mrs. Jane Hotalcn. of 
Hnlnesvllle, N. J.. a pleasant hamlet In 
Busses County, about fifteen miles from 
this office. The reporter luul no diffi
culty In finding Mrs Hctalen. After a 
few preliminary remarks In explanation 
of the call, the v ts asked If. she had 
any objection to giving us the details 
of the case and how she came to try 
this now famous remedy.

“ Not at all.”  i-aid she. “ If my expe
rience can be of uny good to others. I 
am sure they are welcome to It—It can 
do me no harm.”

“ When were you taken sick and what 
v i:i  the nature of the malady?”  was 
asked.

“ ft waa about two years ago. The 
trouble was rheumatic In character— 
sciatica, they celled It—and It was very 
painful Indeed. The difficulty began in 
my hip and extended the whole length 
of the limb, crippling me compMatjr.
I suffered Intensely from It, and the or
dinary treatment gave me not the 
slightest alleviation. I was under treat- 
mer.t about a month as stated, but grew 
worse Instead of better, and waa fast be
coming discouraged ”

“ What tinught Pink Pills to your 
notice?"

“ My ron called my attention to an 
art lets In a paper. In which It was stated 
that a Mr Struble. of Rranchville. a 
tillage In this county, had been greatly 
I*«•:»«• tiled by their use. and suggested 
that It would be a good plan to try 
them. But I was sksptlcal In regard 
to their value—In fact, I had no con
fidence In their efficacy, and rather 
laughed at the suggesitoa. But the 
trouble increased and 1 was badly crip
pled. A few days Inter my son was 
about to visit a neighboring town and 
rtqrgestctl again that It might be well 
to try this rouch-taiked-of remedy, and 
I then consented He bought me n bos 
of them, and I began taking them at 
once. At the end of a week I noted a 
marked Improvement, nnd by the lime 
l bad taken the first bog 1 was able to 
walk without a cane. I Continued their 
ure, taking several boxes, and am. as 
you nee. In a very comfortable stats of 
health.' „  '

''Have ycu had any return of the 
trouble?”

“ Not aa yet, though at my time of 
life, seventy-two, it would not be sur
prising If I should have. I f  It cornea I 
should at once begin the use of the pills 
I suppose 1 Inherit a tendency to 
troubles of this kind—my mother died 
from them.”

"D'd you ever note any U1 effects from 
the use of Fink P illar'

“ None whatever. They never die 
turbed my stomach In any way or 
isused me any annoyance. I am able, 
as you see. to attend to my own work.

Tha reporter thanked Mrs. Hotalen 
for her courtesy and bad# her good 
day. It Is not often that ooe can wit- 
nos such a complete recovery from 
oich a pert !ns ri—  trouble at such sn 
idvanced age. and such Instances can
not fall to produce a profound Impres
sion. Readers or the Union may roly 
on the absolute accuracy of all the 
statement* here given — nothing has 
keen exaggerated, nothing withheld. .

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain alf 
the elements necessary to g lre new life 
snd richness to the blood and restore 
shattered nerves. They ere for sale by 
by all druggists, or may be had by mall 
from Dr. Williams' Medicine Company, 
ftchenectady. N. T., for Me per bo*, or 
six boxes for I1M

No kiug can rale others well who 
is sot mmster o f himself.

A  plgecn is wltbiu g fow l sad both 
sre within s goose in s Yorkshire pie.

A new feature in the flour Industry 
has recently developed Is SpOkane'e i 
trade with Guatemala. The flour Is 
packed In 100-pound sacks, which, when ' 
thus packed, Is admitted free of dnty 
to the ports of that country. The mills 

me have worked up quits s 
1th Guatemsls snd Chile, which ; 

Teasing rapidly. Spokane mills 
will have s  capacity, when the new 
mills sre completed,' of from 2,000 to
5.000 barrels of flour per day, which 
means s consumption of from 10,000 to
15.000 -bushels of wheat dally. In round 
numbers s fair estimate for A year 
would be 3.000.000 bushels.

a  LonYon pnper learns tnat tha 
young ra?.n who is to marry Miss Pull
man in “ well educated and of high 
birth." There must be some misuko 
about that. Nothing lew  than a double 
lower berth goes In the Pullman family.

Drury 0ellf\T* needed money, snd g.. 
well-known brower subscribed 51.000̂  
which caused & rival brewer, wbo htsrA 
of the offer, to say: "Put me down for 
a thousand, too.”  Tha students ob
jected. however, aud U Is believed that 
on account of tha protest both brewers 
will withdraw their money.

New Ycrk pays her aldermen (1.000 
a year and they are striking for an In
crease of salaries, Gpth&m should col 
grant this increase; Chicago pays her 
aldermen only 53 s week and they ora 
tufflcieully prosperous.

A young man from Wabash, Tnd.. 
went out hunting a day or two ago and 
now, hr.s s story to tell of how he sew 
a flock of grasthopjiera. tt In apparent 
that Wabash burners use for ammuni
tion the same Invigorating stimulant 
that Illinois fishermen laslU on taring 
lor halt.

The 52.O00.0C0 Gro la Philadelphia 
that drove tho guentn of a hotel from 
their beds early iu tho morning has bad 
ane good effect. It boa shown to thn 
world that it in poxlble to awaken a  
Philadelphian.

A 8L Paul man who had klsved sa- 
Jther man’s wlfo some 2,600 time:-, wan 
ucessed 93.500 damages by a Jury. It  
tbhi Is the regular market price for 
kissing f. o. b. lipa la 8L Paul one can
not but be glad that kind fate perurit» 
blm to live in Chicago.

A woman In Fostorin. O., hafl the mis
fortune to get shut In a folding bed. 
5he, however, kkked the end out of tha 
bed and managed to get out And yak 
.here are some men who sre foolish 
loough to think Grey con manage a  
soman. ______________

^PuMtw U  
A careful investigation oI the p iQUo 

records discloses tha (set that there ora 
yet several millions of seres of puhllo 
lands in Oklahoma yet subject to homo- 
stead entry and settlement 

It has generally been understood that 
all the lands la Oklahoma tt  (or tsrt- 
cultsral pnrpozes sre already occupied, 
but such Is not the IscL Owi_g to thn 
method adopted for the opening of tbasa 
leads to settlement, to many cases so 
high as five or six penman would settle 
on s slnrle track ou the day of the race, 
snd rptfcpr than stead the expense of •  
contest, or run tha risk of other trou
ble. would, unknown *m each ether, 
abandon the land. Again, the main 
race for lands at theme openings was for 
tracts near the cities er proposed town 
sires end alone the tinea of rellrovde. 
sad thus many hundreds of almost 
equally as good IMrms as are In Okla
homa were pascad over In tha nurd rusts 
tor homes.

It la true that a large portion o f tho 
vat unclaimed public lands are more fit 
tor stock-raising than for agricultural 
purposes: yet there are still hundreds of 
good homes awaiting the taking In that 
country sad undoubtedly a large num
ber of eastern people will take advan
tage of tbo same tho coming

The devil ran make anything k g  
pleases, out of s looter.

EXCITEMENT.
Key. Frederick, o f Guilsrd Mission. 

81 Louis. W rites to T o m  Cer t i
fying That W n  Hess, o f 813

Chouteau A venae.
Crippled 

from

io  roc pan 
of flpokei 
tr&dcpwlth 
is Ingress

Chsrrlt UNvik.
The growth of tho church Is not keep

ing pace with the growth of the cities 
In 50 of our cities ztstlstlcs of six Isrgt 
denominations show a failing off o’. 
about 37 per cent.— Rev. W. A. Stan 
ton. Baptist, Pt.tsbvrr.

For Long and chest diseases, Pirn's Cure 
is the beet mrdlcine we have used.—Mrs.
J. L. Nortbcovt. Windsor, Out., Canada.

N o man ever reach heaven over s 
ladder o f  hla own make.

Three Bottles of Togo's Electric Fluid 
Were Bobbed Into Hr. Hass’ Limbs 

and in SO Minute* He Stamped 
His Feet, Leaped for Jcy 

snd Walked Homs,
Leaving His Cans.

IxmiIs Chronicle.)
Win Hem, of HI Clwtn- 

teau are.. Ht. Louie waa 
a cripple yealerday. to
day hr walks without hla 
run* and aa well as ever. 
y***U*rday he had rubbed 
Into hla limbs three tmt- 
tlea o f Veno's Elec-trio 
KluId before a large au
dience. He waa taken to 
Veno hardly aide to !»ob- 
Ide, bat In thirty minute* 
after Veno's Electric 
Fluid had bean rubbed In
to hts tlmbs Mr, Heaa 
lumped, stamped hie feet 
and declared him*

__________ *Tre«UMiai»«*« t nal' bewJTIWWIcaaea. SaaatDbr.siiMAnarebsa,rtula-,ra»

t

Bin w ill banish moo from Ood’a 
rctefice, but it can not separate them 

'rom His love.

The D. V. dholes Investment A  Minins
Company, of Cripple Greek, Colorado, ess 
furnish youStrictly reliable information con
cerning mining properties la ths Cripple 
Creak district. Ws always have options on 
some choice properties that are bargain* and 
handle ao other*. Local snd eastern bei' 

given on application. Carre* 
•odd ted.

above ifChronicle
the opinion 

one of

I mac If free 
from pain. The excite
ment was at Its height 
when be started born* 
leaving bis cane with 
Venn. The greet audi
ence cheered Itself hoars*.

Them cure* are not l*cr- 
furmad by magnet less. 
Vena baa no fOttb In end* 
nonaenee. It Is the extra
ordinary power o f Venom 
Klee trie Fluid and Vo 
CnredtvflB  

i of

utd and Vena’s 
Syrup. Tbo |

th# St. I .onto
, _______  ___represent at i vee
wltneaaedl-everal otrih^remarh.We cure#

“ vK N fyg  C&RATTVg SYRUP (SS cents a  I
bottle) Is 
malariall

There sre a good many things in 
•varjr sinner's Ute that he trios to hide 
from himself.

_ positive cure for nervousness.

con*tlpaiU?n.#Hver!*hM**vami blood*dim 
ease*, aleecl****—* and peer appetite, and

ELECTRIC FLUID  <M cents a  
bottle) will cure the worst and most deo- 
nernte forms of rheumatism, paralysis, 
•plnal trouble*, sciatica, neuralgia at tit 
joints, weak muscles, nambwsos and all 
ache* and pain*. Omilgtltued to cure pea - 
mahently. I f  your druggtat has not 
there medicine*, ask him to gat them 

the Veno Drug Ce.,or write to
rurg. Fa.

PViO-
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How a girl like* to say to a
"Ob, you’re going to catch n r

boy

Men should Dot talk to please them
selves, but those who hoar them.

NEW SOCIAL REFORM. E i

TO PRO TECT T R A D k  UN IO NS  
PROM SOCIALISM.

C are fu l S o lrr tlo n  o f  M u n b o n — L M d < n

>»7 the Now Mnnmeal b  Kduratlonal, 
bat It Mar Control the Union*—Aacrtl 
ou<l Aggressive.

"T H E  WOODEN HEN.”

v We have heard o f wooden horses and 
wooden ducks, but a wooden hen Is 
somethin* new under the sun—and Its 
purposes are different from those of 
either o f the other woodei) animals 
mentioned. It is a not a toy, thoush It 
will please a boy. It is a hen. at least 
It will hatch chlpkena from hens' eggs.

G la d n e ss  C o m e s
W ith a better undercutnndinff o f the 

I  transient natun- o f the many phys
ical ilia, which vanish before proper e f
forts -gentle effort*--pleasant efforts— 
riph liy  directed. There is comfort ir 
the knowledge, that mo many forms of 
eickneaaare not tine to  any actual dis
ease. but simply to a coustinated condi
tion o f the system, which the pleasant 
fam ily laxative, Syrnpof Fig*. prompt
ly  removes- That is why it is the only 
remedy with millions o f families, nnd is 
everywhere esteemed so highly bv all 
who value good liealtb. Its beneficial 
effects are doc to the fact, that it Is the 
one remedy which promotes internal 
cleanliness without tleb! lit .sting the 
o r  cans on which it acts. It is therefore 
• i f  important, in order to get its bene
ficial effects, to note when yon par- 
chss«v*hat you linve the genuine arti
cle. which Is mannfacturi'd by tbe Cali
fornia F ig  Syrup Co. only and sold by 
nil reputable druggists.

I f  in the enjoym ent o f good health, 
and tlic system is regular, laxatives or 
other remedies are then not needed I f  
afflicted w ith any actual disease, one 
may be euanarndol to the most skillful 
physicians, bat i f  in need o f a laxative, 
ou<* should have the beat, and with the 
well-informed everywhere Syrup of 
Figs stands highest and is most largely 
■sod a ad gives moot general satisfaction

Ornamenting
It recendy occurred to Tiffany 
&  Co., the New York jewel err, 
to ornament a  bicycle elabo
rately with gold, silver, and pre 
tious stones, believing that som 
wealthy customer would cstcen 
so handsome a mount. They 
preferred to pay $100 erch foi

Columbia 
Bicycles

F or their purpose 
to u s in g  a n y  
other make of 
wheeLTheremust 
be no question ol 
quality in a bicycle 
selected for such 
ornamentation.
Therefore they chose Columbia!

STANDARD OF THE WORLD
Unapproachcd.
i ml Columbia aa4 Hart 

I upon anyCohmv

POPE M A N U F A C T U R IN G  C O .
land GnmaalOfBca. Hartford, Corni.

f t

Ms r^/amlr/ Ji
TrmL W. x. paste. whoFits 

Cured
■***■ a apoemltr oI
Kptlensr, ha* without 
doubt trea t,! sad cur- 
ad ittore c*

*•» m
W * have h 
ed »  ye*

tie  o f hi* gl 
who may aaad

bonlute
*d  their

ad more raws th*n any 
ttrteg  Physician; hu 

1  astonishing, 
hasr J of c«umm 

year*’ standing 
c u r e d  by 
h i m.  He 
publisher a 
va  l,nu ble 
w o r k  on 
t h i *  d l » .
____ which
ba t ends  
w i t h  a 
large bob 

fruo ta any aoITcreri
who may aand their p. O. and Express adi'r'S*. 
f t  atlvlaa aar oaa wlshlaw «  our* to ndtlimu 
ffraf.W. X. n m  7. b., 4 Cadar St.. Karr Yori

WE H N O  A G E N T S .
M  a ll dlrsrt totb.m ii 
Mmtr at wholes*!* pi Uss. 
•hi, any,bars lot ecamui 
attea befor* ml. Kvny 
I M o . wanwatmL lOO.tyl«
of ( iw Is h , *0 . I T I oi
I m w , ti sty l«s swim Ss*

W rlt. for ratalo?ti.
auaisT ciaaita* * mli

ra. w*., UIHIXT

HE trade nntons 
have a new plstrYor 
dealing with the 

g  Social lata. They are 
organizing a secret 
radical movement 
of their own. It 
will combine the 
secrecy of th e  
Knlghta or Labor, 
the a g g r e a a l v e  
methods of the So

cialists and the stability of the trade 
unions. It is Intended to satisfy ̂ the 
progressive people and their friends, 
and yet preserve the trade union move
ment from the influences ef the Berlin 
school of Socialists. “ Social Reform'’ ta 
the title of the new moVement. It will 
be ofllcially chartered by the American 
Federation of Labor under the guise of 
educational work, but it really contem
plates much more. It has already four 
eluba doing active work. Among those 
promoting the organisation are John 
McBride, Anguat McCralth. President 
W. B. Prescott, of the International 
Typographical Union; J. C. Eldqrklu. 
National Recording Secretary of the 
Seamen; J. T. Morgan and E. Zimmer
man. of the New Jersey Labor Bureau; 
Jainea Duncan. National Secretary of 
the Granite Cutters; Frank Valeab, 
Deputy Labor Commissioner of Minne
sota; Eva McDonald Va|esh. of Minne
sota; James Hollister, Chicago; Lee 
Hart. National President of tbe Theatri
cal Employeoe. and many others of 
prominence. Some of these people were 
member* of the old International So
cialist movement. They all claim to be 
Socialists, only they put the trade union 
first. Two preliminary conferences 
have been held and there will be an
other before the close of the conven
tion. when P. J. McGuire, Adolph Strai
ner. Henry Wclasman, Samuel Gompers, 
C. F. Kelchera. J. F. O'Sullivan and 
other Eastern leaders will be Invited to 
attend.

The clubs scattered through the coun
try have followed the same general 
plan of work, though with some differ
ence as to detail. An effort is now being 
made to give the movement a national 
thf.racter—a uniform plan of secret 
work aud a platform for publication. 
The Social Reform movement started 
In the West. The Western lsbor people 
claim they can give the members of 
trade unlona and their friends all neces
sary education and. political advance
ment without going outride to the So
cialist camp. The movement is really 
Socialistic, but the trade unions pro
pose to manage It for their own ad 
vancement.

The Phoenix Federal Labor Union, of 
Tilcago. began tbe Social Reform move
ment. It Includes among the members 
trade unionists, men holding with
drawal cards from unlona and people 
n sympathy with the trade union move
ment. The Phoenix Club has a charter 
from the American Federation of Labor. 
It ta nominally educational In charac
ter. but haa acquired supremacy in Chi
cago labor circles. Social Reform Club 
No. 1. of Indianapolis, va* organised 
some months ago, with President Mc
Bride. of the American Federation of 
Labor; Secretary August McCralth, of 
the asms organisation, and President 
Wiliam B. Prescott, of the Typographi
cal Union, as leading members. Promi
nent labor people of Indianapolis Joined 
the club. It has proved very popular.

Tbe Excelsior Club, of St. Paul. Is an
other. It was organised by Frank Va* 
leak, a prominent member of ths 
Cigar-Makers’ International Union, and 
Deputy Labor Commissioner In that 
state. It claims to furnish a model con
stitution for the new order. Two otber 
clubs are reported, one from Western 
New York and the other from New Jer
sey. Many applications for charters 
from the West and South furnish a good 
basis for the proposed national organi
sation.

W oaiou R Icn d W H .

Some of the good people of London 
] are disturbed by the fact that women 
are employed as stevedores at the East 
India dopks. They have been loading 
and unloading vessels. So far the ex
periment has been confined to vessels 
used for tbe transit of mineral water in 
bottles, and light articles of a similar 
nature. Down to the present the men 
stevedores have manifested no oppo
sition, but are Inclined to regard the 
new departure with amusement. The 
women stevedores have already formed 
a distinct union of their own.

It Is 10x15x1 Inches and will take care 
o f twenty-eight egg*. It Is an incu
bator and costs only $8.00.

This wooden hen Is made by George 
II. 8tahl, Quincy. III. I f  you want to 
find out more about It before you buy 
one write to Mr. Stahl for catalogue 
"W ,“ whtrh gives a full description, ami 
mention this paper.

.  t

God is not praised st all uulrss it i* 
rioni with the whole heart.

Deafness C*n Not Be Cored
Dy lo'-ai applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There Is only one way to cure deafness, 
and that I* by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness Is caused by sn Inflamed con
dition of the mucous lining of the Eus
tachian Tube. When the tube Is In
flamed you have a rumbling sound or 
Imperfect hearing, and when It la en
tirely closed Deaf-v'**a Is the result, and 
unless the Inflammation can be taken 
out and this tube restored to Us normal 
condition, hearing will be destroyed for
ever; nine cases out o f ten are caused 
by Catarrh, which la nothing but an In
flamed condition o f the mucous sur
faces.

We will give One Hundred Dollar* for 
any case of Deafness (caused by Ca
tarrh) that eann.it be cured by Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, fret.

F. J. CH EN EY A CO.. Toledo. <X
Sold by druggists; 78c.
Hall’s Family Pills. :5c.

Avarice is a rubber that koeps pro 
(> from becoming rich.

A  1st pock* tLook it a great tonic.

Irritation of the threat and hoarieness arc 
iromedlsteiy relieved by “ Brown's Bron. 
c h'al Troches. ’ ’ Have them always ready-

Sugar-coated lies are easily swal
low i d.

I f  the lt*b y  Is C a tlin g  Taath.
Us sure «s<1 nn f'ft l u * »%•! wsll-lrted Xu.
V u m aT i  OnuTSU, s u it  tor l  bUirua Tm OJia .

No woman ever grouted her way to
glory.

K re r r  on e k n ow * h ow  It  I* 
to n iter w ill  <vros and they *r» aotcondsrtv# to 
(r a c ia l  tMiBtag, I l n n u U n i  »IU i Uludsrour**.

The greatest danger in youth lie* in 
a determination to have its own wsy.

M *ay laNaonae* com bln, fa  ra t in e  health 
" S t  Th* re »l» la ( pr.,pert Is* at 

rarhar • Utaear Tuai* baai Ufarvwoia isaaa

Angel’s are God’s servants, but re
de* moil meu are Ills  sons.

The trend o f Inveutive thought is 
shown bv 1,704electric patents granted 
in the United Slatea, and 1.180 in Kn 
giaad, last year.

I f  T roa  blurt W ith  Sara Eyas 
Jackson's Indian Eye Halve will pooitieely 
ears them. 83c at all drug stores.

Young men, don’t be a ’rsid to soil 
your hands st honest toil. ,

L iv ing without a plan is as foolish 
e* going to sea without a tampans iu 
the ship.

TH E  IfO R I.D ’R E A R L IE ST  PO TATO .
That’s Salzer’s Earliest, fit for U30 In 

28 days. Salxer’s new late tomato, 
Champion of the World, Is pronounced 
the heaviest yiolder In the world, and 
we challenge yv>u to produce its equal! 
10 acres to Sailer’s Earliest Potatoes 
yield 4000 bushels, sold In June at $1.01 
a bushel— $4000. That pays. A  word 
to the wise, etc.

Now I f  TOO Will rn f  this oa t and nao.i
It with 10c postage you will get, free. 
10 packages grains and grasses. In
cluding Teoslnte. Lathyrua, Band 
Vetch. Giant Spurry, Giant Clover.etc., 
and our mammoth seed catalogue, w.n.

'VP?*

The coming'Artist vfto knows enoudb 
topaint a pop̂.ai—

*

I

The largest piece of .sSocx 
tobacco ever sold for 10 cent; 
_ .and
Jne 5 cent piece is nearly as 
large as you .get o f ofbeu 
nigh g rades forio. cents

PIPE i
s e n i F R E E

A W ARRANTED  French Briar Pipe, Hard Rubber
Stem, equal to those usually retailed at 50 cents, , 
will be sent free

f o r  24 C O U P O N S
OB,

FOR 2 C O U P O N S  *NO 24 C E N T S .
You will find one coupon inside each s ounce bag; 
and two coupons inside each 4 ounce bag o f

iuMMiiPJiiiini) DurfmTota
Bend coupons with name and sddrses to

BLACKWELL’S DURHAM TOBACCO CO., DURHAM, N. 0.
Buy a bag of this Celebrated Smoking Tobacco and read tbe 

coupon which gives a list of other premiums, and bow to get them.
2 C E N T  STAM PS A C C E P T E D .

A  A  A r—
r—

___— R—

- 3
mrnrnd - U

STEEL WEB PIUET FENCE. CABLED FIELD AND NOD FEM E.
A l l .  «  M U D  r u i  LTS V . «X O I*K h  AMS* MAS MIT r t l C A

ly*» U M I *W * M t r f H l i n  • IlM  Of lO M t t  W|r» r<
iommL II r—»i*»r w. «*a a n  ytm mtmty. t ,M .  a g o *  fra * .

De Kalb Fence Co.. ™ SV:'.,

A Simile in Smoke.

w. s. rater, 1

RODSŜSHS"Ion*ting Dole or Fllrnr 
»re*Mir** M. D. row -South mifton. Corn-

The Stomaeh, Not the Heart.
Nothing Is more common than for j

k

hue M 4 by n rung Ota.

g E g ia a r r a n

~ = r  persons to Imagine that they have heart 
j disease, and they often make them- 
| selves dreadfully uncomfortable In con- 
: sequence. In the overwhelming ma- 
j Jorlty of cases, more particularly In 
j young, nervous, fanciful people, the! 

heart Is as sound as a bell, but th« 
stomach Is out of order.

There’s all sorts of grades of tobacco plant. The lest 
comes from Havana. 1 here’s all sorts of grades of sarsa- 
parilla plant. The best comes from Honduras. If you 
want cheap tobacco, all right — provided you get value for

rur money. Cheap tobacco *s not as good to smoke —  but 
don’t cost as much.
If you want cheap sqrsaparilla . . .  But you don’t want 

it. Of course you don’t. You are paying for the best. 
To pay for the best and get anything but Honduras sar
saparilla is like paying for Havana cigars and getting 
l ’ittsburg “ Stogies.” There’s only one sarsaparilla made 
exclusively from the imported Honduras plant. That’s 
Ayer s. Just keep it in mind that you arc paying for 
Honduras sarsaparilla when you are paying for the best; 
but you don’t get what you pay for unless you get Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla.

A*r aw:-* about it) Send forth* “ CnreWk."
It kill* doubt* but cures doubter*.

Address s J. C. Ajrer Co., LoweU, Mast. / \

I0UTE.
fa r  the

■
to r ,  v ' -v ,to

North-East*
Memphis o r  St . Louis,

In Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cara.
nosbtiw S h o rt and Quick LinCb

Hours are Saved
By PwxIiMJng Your Tickets via This Rssta.

for fortSur ibronaaCaai apply ta Ticket t|ist* 
of CeaaetUag Llaoo, or to

J. C. Lewis, Traveling Nfrt Aquat,
/ Anatla, Ta*.

ILC. TOWNSEND, <*. P. and T. K* ST. LOLQk “to # *m M
.'7 ;’r wv;’- '-'5

-



W. H. HAKK1H, Pub.

TEXAS.

TAKBN T O  TO LE D O  Ort TH E  BAL
TIM O R E  A N D  O H IO .

I

f  Aa Illinois man who died recently
hM  thirty-two costs. And still they 
nr there's no style in the west.

i  _  — ---------------------
- The firemen who struck Corbett the 
other day Is surprised to find be has

CTSe one of the moat pronounced hits

■rt*f ruaarii ( • r i i tN  Over the He. 
• m m  of the W l< « «  Of the Late Chief 
Jostle* —Me ether* of the ttuprsm* Court 
M t Sevorat Senator* Pn»«e«i.

A royal duke Is ssld to have reached 
this country by way of San Frsneclsco. 
This must be regarded as a very serious 
affront to New York.

I English libera!j are said to be after 
Lcrd Salisbury's scalp. If one can Judge 
from photographs they will have need 
to chalk their fingers
» ------------ ~------------
: , New York's financial condition can
not be so bad aa has been supposed. She 
Is purchasing weekly large quantities 
•o borsemeat in Canada.

Belva Lockwood has been debarred 
for charging too Urge a fee. This, how
ever, Is a contingency which many a 
woman lawyer need not worry about.

Prof. A. C. Totten of New Haven has 
a calendar good for 67,713,260 
It Is said to have a very simple 

key, and Is evolved on a cycle of 1.600,- 
000 years.

The thoughtful student of current 
events can scarcely doubt that Eng
land, maddened by the designing god?, 
la fatuously pursuing her land-grab
bing policy to her own destruction. Kor 
now comes the astounding revelation 
that she baa nipped off the top of Min
nesota. No nation that had not grown 

to the degree of irresponai bll- 
woulj take liberties with the boun- 

of the state of Knute Nelson. Ig- 
Donnelly and Jim Hill. Any one 

gentlemen should be sufficient 
the Integrity of a state. That 

kult Was made upon the common- 
which contains all three of them 
that the assailant Is simply

writer in Harper's Weekly state i 
Cripple Creek. Colo., embraces r i 
with a radius of net more tha 
miles. It contains, all told, per 

or ten square miles 
This at the outside woui > 
or seven hundred full claims, 
there would be a possibility 
rich veins enough to bear tho 

working. There are in the dls- 
► far. some twelve thousand lo- 

claims, from which one may judg t 
of the probable value of most sf them. 
Of these twelve thousand claims, ol 
course the many are merely fractional 
About thirteen hundred are patented 

have title established, but only tw< 
are shipping ore. "In othef 

there are ten thousand od-J 
in the district that so far as de. 

practically worth nothin.j

W a s h in g t o n . Feb. 24:— Brief fun
eral services over the remains of Mrs. 
Amelia Waits.' widow o f  the iate 
Chief Justice Waite, look place ye«- 
erday morning. Rev. Randolph Me- 
(vim of the Epiphany church officiated, 
tssiated by Rev. Walbridge o f Toledo, 
J„ and Rev. Mr. liilliker, assistant 
Wctor o f Epiphany. Most o f  the 
members o f the supreme court and 
Senators Sherman. Morrill and liaw- 
ey were among those present. There 
were many beautiful and elaborate 
loral tributes stut by friends. Last 
light the remaius were r* moved to 
1 he Baltimore aud Ohio station aud 
alton to Toledo on the 6:20 train, 
i'ttev were accompanied by Henry 
Wsite, Grandson ot the iate chief 
justice, Misa Wait?, the daughter o f 
the deceased; Mrs. Henry Waite aud 
Met. T. 1*. Reed, a niece. The inter
ment will take place the same time as 
that oi the sou. (J . I*. Waite, who died 
at Columbus Saturday.

.........  a e  a
, E a r l G ia y ’ s A p p o in tm en t.

L o nd o n , Feb. 24.— The times ap
proves o f the appomtment o f  Karl 
Gray as administrator ot the chartered 
iouth A frica company, aud says: His 
icceptsuce o f the post isau indication 
lhat he w ill co-operate with Mr. Cecil 
Rhodes. During his sojourn in A frica 

| Karl Gray will cease to have anv 
techuiary interest, other than that 
uhfrent to the positiou ot a director 
u tho company, and w ill consider 
aintself pretcuiled from takiug any 
personal interest iu the pursuit o f 
wealth. Briefly t-militarized, Mr. 
Rhodes devotes h ntself to developing 
he material resources o; Rboue.-iu 
tud attracting a large white popula
tion, while Karl Gr-y will organize 
aid initiate the establishment o f a 
(eueral English community under in- 
dilutions approximating to the home 
40vet; III nr.

TN* U *pu liiirs i Caucus.
W a s h in g to n , Feb. 21.— The repulr 

icans of tho house and senate hulu a 
o iat caucus last uigUCto select a con
gressional campaign committee. Re
presentative Groaveuor ot Ohio pre
sided. A  resolution was adopted lor 
be organization ot the cam, sign 

rotnmittec to cousist ol one member 
iron  each state or territory ropre- 
tented io either brauch o l congress, 
the selections to be made wiiltut leu 
iayo. Among the selections lor 
membership on thia committee an
nounced last night were: Kentucky. 
Representative Colsou; Oklahoma, 
Delegate Flyn; Tennessee, Represen
tative Gihaon: New Mexico, Delegate 
Catron; West Virginia, W. 1*. M iller

la no other country In which 
products are so lavishly used t  j 

United States On the othr< 
hand, no other country was original! ■ 
w  Mail supplied with forest growth, 

naua returns show that the prj 
consumption of lumber in thij 

has increased for every decadt 
1860 at the rate of from 20 to 25 
mt. The United States consumes 

of forest products for each inhabitant 
consumed in Russia, ten 

times that of Qreat Britain, four times 
France, five times that of Ger- 
and eight times that of Italy, 
mind wfcat our forest resources 

are, we art using them up at so rapid a 
rata that the next generation will find 
heavy forest growth aa scarce in /the 
United States as in Europe, and com- 

fully as high a prioe. The 
mption or saw logs and pulp wood 

of their growth, though 
| sad spout growth are in- 
faster than the cutting do-

~o •  -

The Saa Francisco Chronicle has spe- 
* information from San Diego as to 

tant railway building enterprises 
coast of Mexico, from which 

the conclusion Is drawn that another 
will see the completion or a road 

the ports of Yepic and Maxatlan, and 
Bias. It is learned that the 

-Central Railway Is about to be extended 
Ho a Pacific port, either Masatlan or 

Bias, probably tho former. Tho 
try between Guadalajara and San 
la full of tremendous barranca*; 
have thus far defied the highest 

skill, had railroad builders,’ 
attempting repeated surveys, havej 
1 ap the task,1 calling that strip of 

country the roughest in North America, 
present plan Is, therefore, to avoiij 
section and werk northward from 

the port of Tepie. The Central, after; 
reaching Teptc, will then extend its 11 nq 
north and northeasterly to connect wltl| 

branch of the International, which 
Durango with Mazatlan. 

1 I* at work on this 
U will soon open up a rich 

and sugaf oounfry.

HM tfM  l l  Tka Cuban Qaattlkk.
W a s h in g t o n , Feb. 26.— The public 

ntereet in the Cubau question was 
thown yesterda) by the crowds which 
'ante to the senate galleries 111 antici
pation o f a cont.uuauce o f the Cuban 
lebate. Tne diplomatic gallery 
•bowed tha largest repreaeutatioii 
•ince the session opened, tha ministers 
of Chile, Brazil, Hawaii and several 
jtber countries being present Mr. 
Morgan o f Alabama occupied almost 
,ne entire day in a narrative aud his- 
orlral speech. Mr. Morgan spoke tor 
three hours and bad not concluded 
when the senate adjourned. A 
ligeifleaut vote on the resolution for 
u» investigation o f recent bond issues 
was taken during the day.

■ .■ ■« « » -----------
1 * S l e a  A p p r o p r ia t io n  m i l .

W ash in g to n , Feb. 25.—The house 
yesterday iu committee o f the whole, 
after a very interesting debate, by a 
rote o f  93 to 64, decided that none o f 
the appropriation* in the Indian ap
propriation bill for Indian schools 
•hould go for aectariou schools The 
only sectarian schools to which money 
bow goes it Roman Catholic iu denom
ination, and the fight was lead by Mr. 
Lincoln, (R ) o f  Lincoln, who is the 
tnost pronounced aud openly avowed 
A. P. A . member on the floor. In last 
year's bill the appropriation was cut 
.Iowa 20 per cent, but Mr. Linton 
moved an amendment to the affect 
that no portion o f this should go to 
secretarian schools.

----------■». »  » -----------

Cnllom’s Armenian Hosnlullon.
W a s h in g t o n , Feb. 25.— Senator 

Cullout yesterday presented a number 
01 petitions asking congress to ca!l at 
once a conference o f the European 
powers for the purpose o f securing 
concerted action in rescuing the A r 
menians from Jthcir perilous positiou 
snd pledging the support of tha 
United States to any power who will 
undertake thia work or, in case Eu
ropean co-operation appears to he in
opportune, that our nearest relatives 
be authorized to request permission 
for thia government -to put au end to 
these unmitigated and almost un
paralleled horrors.*’

* a l l t r  U t l t u t d .

W a s h in g t o n , Feb. 22.— Secretary 
Gluey received a cablegram yesterday 
front Ambassador Kurils, announcing 
that Mr. Waller, ex-coiisut at Mada
gascar, it h  yesterday released from 
tail. It is expected that Mr. Wallet 
will join his lain iif in the United 
States. As Mr. Waller in en
tirely destitute oi means, our im- 
brssador, Mr. Eustis, has hern au
thorized by Secretary Oiuev to protide 
him with transportation to the United 
States, fie  lias bet 11 in prison nearly 
a year, having been arrested by the 
French authorities on March 5 last iu 
Madagascar, atm afterward being kept 
iu confinement iu the military pi Done 
iu France. Tho authorities hero leol 
that they have reason to be gratified 
at the outcome o f the case, which ait 
revealed by coi n  spopdeuce on the 
subject, vainc nearer than the public 
was aware at one time o f leadiug to a 
severance o f diplomatic relations be
tween 'be two republics. The point at 
issue was not whether Mr. Waller was 
guilty o f the oticuse charged agaiuct 
him, but resolved itself into a question 
whether our government had the 
right to insist upon satisfying itself 
riikt the American eitizeu hud justice. 
As the evidence upon which he was 
convicted was fi.iady exhibited to 
Auicassador Eu-tix, our government 
was ehlK<d> satisfied, aud it was in
cidentally shown turn there could be 
uo reasouab e doubt o f  1 he guilt oi 
the prisoner, att-l was conceded by 
President Cleveland bimaelL -

t k *  V t i t i i i t lu  qastllok.
W a nit i n o t o n , Feb. 20.— It is im

possible to becure any confirmation 
from a source entitled to credit ot the 
statement that has given rise to 
uiscu*aion in the British newspaper* 
to tne effect that our government ha* 
signified lta wil.inguea* to jo in  iu the 
appointment o f a joint commission 
with Great Britain to ascertain the 
(acts aa to the Venezuelan boundary 
aa a basis io i the settlement o f the 
matter by the ordinary diplomatic 
means. A  carelut inspection 01 the 
correkpoudence that ha* | «o ed  be- 
between the two government* up to 
this time, however, will, it* is said, 
•■how that the United estates has 
from the first, beeu w liiug and anxious 
to agree upon any plan for the settle- 
nieui o f the boundary dispute that 
held out any promise o f insuring tho 
ju-t treatment ol Venezuela, it now 
appears that the British government 
is nailing only in the hope o f secur
ing a stipulation precedeut to the ap
point mein ot the joint commission to 
the (fleet that provision shall be-made 
tor the retention under the British 
flag o f such parts o f  the territory that 
may be found eventually to be in Ven
ezuela as are new occupied by British 
colonist a

Meanwhile the Venrzuelan commis
sion ia proceeding with iia work in a 
manner that scent* to give the sup
position that it ia not expected to 
settle the boundary question itself. 
The commission baa already collected, 
o r is  in the way to acquire, nearly 
three hundred maps, modern and 
ancient, and aloqost daily others are 
beiug heard of. Member* of congress 
and officials and the general public 
have been contributors to ibe collec
tion and some o f tha ancient charts 
that have come into the ham's o f the 
eommiaaiou are of the quaintest char
acter.

S i lv e r  a m  r t r i f .

W a s h in g t o n , Feb. I f .— In the sen
ate yesterday Allen o f Nebraska 
wanted to know from the chairman 
o f the finance committee, Mr. Morrill, 
when the eeuate would be called on to 
ask a conference on 'he silver substi
tute o f that bodv which the bouse 
kicked over a few days ago. The 
chairman said that the request for a 
conference should come from the 
house, and so far no each request had 
i>eeu made That ended the incident 
for the time, but iate in the day it 
was given out that the republicans of 
the two houses would have n joint 
caucus on Thursday. N o one seems 
to know what the caucus is called for 
other than that the situation justifies 
the conclusion that it ie lor tbs pur
pose o f ascertaining whether or not 
il is possible lor the discordant ele
ments o f the republican party to gat 
together. The trouble with that party 
ia ihe silver question, and following 
naturally the tariff question, it is sup
posed these two matters will be dis
cussed. It ia not seen how there ean 
I e any flopping together on these 
tbiug*, as the silver republicans say 
that they w ill not allow the tariff bill 
to pats unless silver ia provided lor. 
A  silver republican stated to a corres
pondent that the tarifl bill would 
uever pass the senate, aud that all 
prophecies could be based on this face 
As that is the feeling among the sil
ver republican* it ia not readily seen 
where a compromise can be made 
between the elements. As Ibe silver 
republicans bold that every time there 
baa been a compromise made for silver 
that metal has received the worst of 
it, there Is no rhanck for a compromise 
there. I f  the caucus should amount 
to a disagreement that will about ter
minate the session, aa far, at least, as 
these two subjects are concerned.

«—v  ♦-*»-*----------
The inter* st in the Pearl Bryan 

murder case ia steadily increasing.

The hornet, like the gossip, would 
not ue such a bad thlug to have about 
i f  it wasu’t for the sting iu its tail.

Our power to resist the devil be
comes feebler every time we look In
to bis laoe. ♦ _____ ___

Bayiug that that there is uo harm 
in a thing is the devil’s attempt at 
self-defense.

In England less than niuety years 
ago it wa* not uutiaual for a man tp 
sell bis wile into servitude.

Sifted Prom ttie 
By lb* kidney* Impurities less off harmlessly, 
Tfc* inactivity of the organa named not ouly
csoao lh*Mi Irupilrtti*. to remain ami poison 
the system. but also lead* to tho degeneration 
snd destrurtion of the organ* themselves. 
Provent Blight’s disease, alaheto*. dropsr, 
gravel and other aUmoaia which affect the kid. 
uey* and, bladder with Hosteller's Stomach 
Hitlers, which ifkewia* overcomes malaria, 
dy-pepUc. bilious, asrvoit* and rheumatic 
complatnta.

Cork piue makes the best matches

KARLIKMT ONIONS PAT.
There's a market gardener in Minne

sota. Ho is prosperous, makes his 
money on earliest vegetables, gets his 
seeds from Salzer, follows Salzer's In
structions how to grow 1,000 bu. per 
acre and sells Salzer’s King of the 
Earliest onion already In July and gets 
81.50 a bu.! Catalogue tells all about It 
and of lots of other seed for garden and 
farm! 35 packages earliest vegetables 
81-00.

I f  y o u  w i l l  n t  th is  wsit s s *  • * * *
ft with 12c. atamps to John A. Salser. 
La Croase, Wis.. you will get free bis 
great catalogue and a package of yellow 
watermelon sensation. w.n.

March
April, May are moat emphatically tha 
months for taking a good blood purifier, 
because the system is now most In need 
of such a medicine, and because tt mors 
quickly responds to medicinal qualities. 
In winter Impurities do not past out of tha 
body freely, bat accumulate la the blood.

Days which begin in darkness and 
storm often end in a glorious sunset

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

W. L. D o u c l a s
« . dTh*
®3.

The beat medicine to purify, enrich and 
vitalise the blood, and thus give strength 
and build up tho system, la Hood's Saras- 
peril!*. Thousands take it as their Spring 
Medicine, and more are taking it today 
titan ever before. I f you are tired, “ out o l

May
sorts,”  nervous, have bed taste fa tha 
morning, aching or dizzy bead, sow 
stomach and feel all run down, a course 
of Hood’s Herssperilla will put your whole 
body In good order snd make yon strong 
and vigoroua. It ia the ideal Spring 
Medicine and true nerve tonic, becanaa

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Is the Oae True Blood Punier. Andragfffsts.iL 
Prepared only byC. I. lloodgOtk. Lowell. Mass.

h o o d 's  P ills ar* purely »***BskJ».
' J» <

PLANTING]
wall begun Is half done. Berio 
well by asUittff *err, '* heeds.
i Don t let ohnrxe drier mine 

your crop, but ptout Perry’s 
. Reed*. K nowu and sold

every wherw 
■  Before ■you plant, ret
Fury's Annual
IT l<e& Contains more pci 

_  tW l Information tor knm 1

(and fferdeuers Utaa many high- 
priced test l-ooks. Mailed free, a 
k. a. rcaat s to., m um , asm. sim

*3. SHOE “WoW.dTh*
If you pay NS to M  for shoes, ex

amine the \V. L. DouffUs Shoe, and 
to* what a good shoo you can bay for
OVER IOO STYLES ARO W ID TH S,

CONG K C M , BUTTO N , 
nod LACK , inode to o il 
k lode o* the beet selected 
leol her b ) shilled work

then any
o t h e r

nutoufhr«orer fa  tho w srM .
None ffemitne unless item* aad 

price is stamped 00 the bottom.

Ask your dee hr (or our BS. 
•S. B3.ae, B aja , sea s  Shoes; 
B*-Sa, BS and 0I.7S for bev*.

tUGSTITUTI. I f ,no. .feeler
supply yoo, toed to fsc- 
c losing price aad ybesats

m n w
tery.roc

kind, style

*>ur Custom !•***“ wtiul} 
year order. Srod for new Illus
trated Catalogue i

to pa 1  carriage- Mate I 
o» toe (cap or plaint.

W . L. DOUGLAS. Brockton. M aas,

rtsl « » t * l t * o i  It t o  many I

am spell'stfeo i» »tlt 
HHBM BB aruetas that K  d N f g  
>MS aa l/« the meal arras. B

>•* ell

PATENTS,TRADEMARKS
tor “tarsetofs* Oskte. or How V> dm*

rsTitK a vratutgu* -  “ ~ar a  a

T . N. II. HOUSTON.

Aaawfl
■ n s

■ p

The Cat. 1 ' J ‘ ' ' . . r

Cam e
B ack

Because there was no place like the 
home where they used

C lairette
Soap

This Great Soap makes home, home indeed. Keeps 
everything clean. Keeps the housewife and everybody 

- happy. Try it  Sold everywhere. Made only by

T H E  N. K. FAIR BANK C O M P A N Y, St.Louia.

Tell It
To Everyone

that Rrown's Iron Bitters is 
the symbol for health, strength and happiness. It cures 
all diseases arising from impure blood, and is a boon to 
poor Suppekino Woman in her daily cares and troubles. 
It elipi’nates the impure blood from the system. Cures 
stomach, kidney and liver complaints. Are you afflicted ?

Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore, Md.
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L O C A L  N E W S .

•’ • ' , V

B. F. Chamberlain for drugs.

Dr. Lawrence Corley is quite ill 
with pneumonia

Mist Deli Winfree ia visiting her 
aister, Mrs. D. R. Baker, at Phelps.

Dr. E. B. Stokes, of Elkhart, was 
in the city this week.

Miss Clara Mitchell, of Madison - 
ville, after a pleasant visit (o friends 
in this city, has returned home.

Buy a fire insurance policy in 
one of tho old line companies rep
resented by D. M. Craddock.

After recovering from his recent 
illness, Mr. Charles Stokes suffered 
a relapse and is no w m bed again.

Board and lodging $4 per week. 
Day board and lodging one dollar. 
Single meal 25cts.

N ew R estaurant.

Mrs. Hill, of Grapeland, is visit
ing her pareuts, Mr. and Mrs. J.W. 
Saxon, in this city.

Eat at New Restaurant. Best 
mesls in city, 25cts.

J. B. F iv e r , Manager.

Mr. Block, of the firm of Block 
A Ronianskv, has gone to New 
York to buy spring goods for his 
firm

Family orders solicited for oys
ters, bread etc.,at New Restaurant.

J. B. Firmi. Manager.

Rev. W. M. Gaddy is this week 
bolding religious meetings it^Luf- 
kin. Hie eon, Tom Gaddy, and 
Mise Daisy Custer are with him to 
assist in the choir servioee.

Mr. Louis Bergman, late ot Nac
ogdoches, has been elected leader 
of the Crockett cornet band. lie  
left for Nacogdoches Tuesday and 
will return this week with hi* 
family. , %

The entertainment given at the 
public school building butt Friday 
night by the muBicpMu* ol 
Minnie Bruner drfw a very large 
audience and HnNpj.igr.nWLu> was 
rendered with excellent effect.

J. G. Haring and H. F. Moore 
went over to the carnival at New 
< Irldans. The latter returned home 
Friday. The former has been 
speuding a few days at his old 
home, Bellville, Texas.

One hundred dollars are still 
needed to assure the completion ot 
the clock contract. Dant wait for 
afewt Po n t  w a it  roR a  rr.w, DONT  
W A IT  FOR A FE W  to do it all. 
Help. You will feel better after 
helping in enterprises of this kind.

A t ’this writing the weather ia all 
that farmers could desire, and that 

e they are taking advantage of it to 
begin their spring ploughing, is evi 
dent from the fact that very few of 
them have been in town during the 
week.

'  ' •! J f f r j t  ...
Many dentists come and go, but

Dr. Webb still holds the fort, am  
in the end you will find he serves 
you better than them a l l ; besides 
he spends all hs makes in your 
town, and withholds not from any 
public enterprise.

CASH I CASH I
CASH!

1

• *4 • Yon Buy DRY GOODS
It will pay you to read this space every week for the 
next

Wo are now receiving and opening our new Spring Goods—all of 
the newest and latest styles, patterns and colors which we will take 
pleasure in showing and pricing, feeling sure you will feel well paid 
for your call.

See our line of light weight woolen Dress Goods in patterns, (no 
two alike) the latest styles tor early spring wear, triming and a full 
line of large dress buttons to match each piece, also lining and stiflmi- 
ing of every kind. Call and see our line of silks for triming and shirt 
waists all of the very newest and latest styles and colors. Examine 
our line of kid gloye* and silk mite, the cheapest and best line in town

Try our elastic belt they make a perfect fit, feel comfortable and 
always look nice and neat. We also haye the cloth aud leather belts. 
Silk belting in colors and buckles to make them of.

HOSE. We feel sure that we make no mistake when we say we 
have the best line of hose for ladies and misses in town. Try our lOct 
hose for children, they will equal any hoee ever sold for 12$ cts.

We now have the exclusive sale of the celebrated ‘F. P.’ Corset.
It is bevond all doubts the best $1.00 corset ever 
sold in Texas. Ladies who have worn them say 
they will have no other. We sell this corset on 
twelve days trial. After wearing and it: is not 
the neatest fit and the most comfortable corset 
you ever wore bring it back and your dollar is 
ready for you. i

TO CLOSE.
A few bolts of calico in dark oolors of the 

following brands American blue and gray, in
digo blue, W . M. Simpson A  Sons, all now going 
for Sets. Come while you can get a good selec
tion.

When you buy thread don’t take 7 spools for 
25cts, but go to McLean A Wilson’s and get 3 for 
lOcts or 8 for 25ct9 of Merrick’s or Chadwick’s 
best six cord. We also have a line of Borbour’s
men thread.

If vou need a pair of towels it will pity 'you  
to examine our line before buying.

uwiii leiueri if you want a nice, neei, up-to-date shoe, shirt, tie,
collar, pair cuffs, suspenders, $-hose, 8criven’s patent drawers at un
dershirt go to McLean A  Wilson’s where you will always find them.

You will hear from us again.

McLEAN WILSON.

A'ii

‘

!3tf. <

\

Wo have just received our line o f Oxford Ties from John Kelly, o f Rochester, 

The onlv first class line ever brought to Crockett.

Car TEX AS RED RUST PROOF  
OATS bright and of the very host 
quality 30 oent per bushel. Car 
FLO UR  roceived before the Hg ad
vance, sell at old PRICES. Car 
salt 200 lbs 90c, 100 lbs 50 cents. 
SHOES, SHOES, you will save 
money if you will price before buy
ing. C LO TH ING  and spring goods 
coming in daily. The PROOF i f  
calling and seeing for yourself.

R. M. ATK INSON.

Charley Tittle gave us a call 
Tuesday.

All partieh who bare ootton seed 
U  sell please bring them in to the 
mill by March 15, as we will cloae 
the season by that time, 

Respectfully,
Bo a r d  o r  D ir e c to r s .

Our subscription list is swelling 
rapidly under .the reduction in 
price. W e have added fully a hun
dred to our town list within three 

weeks.

Call on Craddock A Co. for the 
best aud cheapest barb wire and 
staples. Keep on hand good sup
ply ol nails, farming implements, 
groceries, dry goods, etc., at bed 
rook prices. Give us a trial. tf

• Among those of the Executive 
Committee present on Monday, the 
•pirit of conservatism was mani
fest. Ail seemed determined to do 
all in their power to hold the par 
ty solid lu this county, at least in 
county matters.

Already many of the forest tress 
are bursting into green and the in
dications are foi\an early spring 
Gardeners are busy in all parts of 
Crockett and the earlier vegetables 
will lie soon in market unless Jack 
Frost has a card up his sleeve to 
spoil the game.

The Democratic Executive Corn 
rnittee meets to day (Friday) in the 
oourt-room. The committee will 
be pleased to hear from represen
tative democrats, on either side of 
the groat disturbing and dividing 
issue between the people, after 
which it will proceed to business.

A. W . Ewing, a well known law*- 
ver of Palestine, is announced in 
this issue of the Courier as a can
didate for the ofllce of district at
torney of the 3rd judicial district. 
He is now serving his thiid term as 
county attorney of Anderson oounty 
and is a native oi the oounty.

P ic tu re  M ould ing. ,

The Furniture Store has just re
ceived a beautiful assortment of 
picture moulding. They have the 
latest improved machine for mak
ing frames. Bring them your pic
tures and have them framed in 
any style of moulding. —

Crook,-Aldrich-Abstract-Co.
I N C O R P O R A T E .

Make complete abstracts
■  to land In Houston C6on-
■  ty and the city of Crockett ■  

on short notice.
J. M. C R O O K . -  -  M a n a g e r.

T lie  Sam ple Store.

Something new and good for 
Crockett. We are almost exclu
sive dealers in all kinds of manu
facturers’ samples, comprising 
everything in the line of ladies’ 
and gents’ furnishing goods, carry
ing an especially large line of shoes 
and hats. I f  you want a hat or 
pair of shoes come and get our 
prices. Ladies:* A large line of 
oxfords —they will be in demand 
soon, come early and get first 
choice.

A ll of the above tor cash and one 
pnoe onlv. Mothers if you have 
not time to call, send your children 
they can do as well as you, for all 
goods are marked in plain figures.

Yours to pleate,
A. M. C a r le t o n  A  Co.

List Your Lands
------ FOR SALE  W IT H -------

J  C. TOLM AN,

Land Agent and Surveyor.
CROCKETT, -  -  -  TEXAS.

E  A. NICHOLS,

REAL ESTATE

J. S. COLLINS, m. D.,

Physician^Surgeon.
C r o c k e t t . -  Tax a s .

Office at Hsrriug’e drug store.

J . L A W .  C. LIPSCOMB,

Physicians and Surgeons,
CROCKETT,

■■W
S.A.J lie. B.W.

-A N D -------

P ro p ertyE xch an ge.

Nunn, Nunn & Nunn
ATTORMTSmil,

WlLL>

Office in Racket Store, Crockett, Tex.
II rnu have Real fatale or property of say

description, no matter where located, to Mil or 
exchange place it I u nty hand* and I will find 
you a purchaser. It you want to buy property 
ol anv kind wv or write me before buvintr. 

Property Rented. Renta Collected, Etc.

. Watch Oat.
For thirty days only, W . V. Mc

Connell will sell best quality of 
Smyrna rugs at these prices :
Sire 26 in. by 56 in ...............$1 50
Sue 30 in. by 66 in ...............  1 85
Sire 3 ft. by 6 ft......... tv ........ 3 25

-  -  w  .......—
R a ck e t  S tore.

Marked down, lower. W e want 
to sell them all out betore our new 
spring Stock arrives.

Misthot Bros. A  Co.

Confidential.
I am selling hats lower than any 

one else for the money and I have 
a real nice stock.
4-3t J. E. Downes.

THE SUN.
,

The first of American Newspa

pers, C H A R LE S  A. DANA, Editor.

The American Constitution, the 
American Idea, the American Spirit 
These first, last, and all the time,
lorever.

Daily, by mail - -  $6 a year.
Daily A  Sunday, by mail, $8 a year.

JEBB ku c r o o k . •EO. W. 01

CROOK *  CROOK,
A tto rn e y  M t - lt R V

ORm  North au « el FnCfeSviare. Craekettl
....... »

Also dooa an In __ 
local aceut oi a Inrae an 
Inturanoo compaoloa.

ADDEN a  LIPSCOM B,M
Attornejs-at-Lai,

WUl practice In  a ll the State Courts.

Preparing deeds and like ineti 
meets,and making abstracts to 1 
titles a specialty. Collections 
lici ted,prompt attention guarant

Ofllce in  W oetten bulldie«. 

CR O CK ETT, •  T I X A t .

Board by day, week or month at 
New Restaurant, only first-class
one in city. J. B. F ifer , 

Manager.

h m j  * * # .;

% 'M

THE SUNDAY SUN
is the greatest Sundav Newspaper 

in the world.

Price 6c a oopy. By mail; $2 a yr. 
Address T H E  SUN, New York.

w .
B. W A L L ,

A t t o m e y - a t - L a w ,
CROCKETT, -  -  -  TEXAS.

Office in Rock Building, West 
6ide of Square. W ill practice in 
all the Courts of this and adjoin
ing counties. Collections and 
Land Litigation a specialty.

Courier For $1,

m



r H E C O U R I E R .

S O U N C E M E I N  T H  

W « are authorized to announce 
lh « following candidates, subject to 
the action o f the democratic party:
For District Attorney of Third Ju* 

dicia! District:
A. W. E W IN G , |

ot Anderson Couuty.

District Clerk:,
JOHN H. KLLJ8.

For County Judge,
J. F. DUR R N .
A. D, LIPSCOMB.

Fpr" Assessor of Taxes:
$ V 'C. D. J. CATER.

For Tax Colletotof,
JOHN R. FOSTER.

and Mr. Glover 
Worthington; Miss Blanche Ad
ams and Mr. Jack O'Keefe; Miss
Maggie Williams and Mr. W ill 
Rayburn; Miss Jennie Garner and 
Mr. Ervin Atkinson; Miss Annie 
Garner and Mr. Clyde Mainer; Miss 
Lula Hogg and Mr. Otis Smith; 
Miss Lilia Gantt and Mr. Frank 
Christian; Miss Myrt Mainer and 
and Mr. Herbert Speer; Mieses Ste
venson and Messrs. Tigers; MiRS 
Anna Collins and Mr. McArthur; 
Miss Ella Murchison and Mr. W. 
Skipper.

Su b s c r ib e s .

For Commissioner Precinct No. 
T. C. L IV E L Y .

W k found, a few days since,

1.

a
monstrosity, if we may be 

I to use the term. W e found 
uiist who is opposed to the 

nage of silver and is an out- 
advocate of the gold stan 
lgersoll preaching from 

irmon on the Mount would 
have astounded us more. And 
it is just ae we have stated it. 

• gentleman who entertains 
heretical views will have to 

isciplined, and \n a summary 
gti

fMorw, in a speech 
in New York twenty 

», appealed to his listeners 
ter their local govern- 

first and above all things.
with special earnestness 

emphasis on the proposition 
i pearcr the office was to the 

more interest the peo- 
ehould feel in such of- 

held to- the theory that 
were more conoerned in 

'their county at- 
in their state 

jvernments, 
guard their

— ----------
Social notes dre somewhat scaroe, 

as the visitor^ during the holidays 
have all returned to their homes, 
and once lyiore the town falls into 
the same old channel.

Mr. J. E. Smith, oiie of our old 
time citizens, now living at Grove- 
ton, was in the city last week, rep
resenting Mensing Bros., of G a l
veston.

From the general talk there will 
not he much increase in cotton 
acreage in this section. Farmers 
are getting crops planted and every
thing will be late.

Not much talk of politics, though 
we expect an exciting campaign.

T obe,

Death of Henry Waller.

E d it o r  C o u r ie b  : I  was celled to 
attend the funeral servioet of Henry 
D. W aller last Monday. He was 
the son of Jack Waller and Mrs. 
P. E. Waller, nee Phillips. He was 
born in Houston coyu,ty, December 
31,1871, married the daughter of
------  Webb, one of the best citizens
of Houston oounty, October 28. 
1895; departed this life February 
23, 1898, of pneumonia. The
death of this young man was 
doubly sad on account of his recent 
happy marriage and their bright 
future. Henry was a good young 
man and those who knew him best 
loved him most. He acted as dep
uty sheriff under his uncle, Georg* 
Waller, the present incumbent, for 
more than a year, and his deport
ment toward all who had dealings 
with him was courteous, kmd*and 
gentlemanly. Hie father having 
died when Henry was quite a boy, 

|M i a widow and a large fntnily

1 M i

and
nearest

interests by choosing 
tie and faithful county 

The force and strength 
remarks have lost Done oi 

le in the lapse of time, 
r application to govern- 
this state.. The' people 
oounty are more deep- 

led in their local govern- 
in any other, and have 

in the election of a 
and efficient sheriff, 

and clerks, than in 
>r or president.

C l i K E K .
E d Co u b ik k :— We are still in the 

land of the living if we were repor
ted a corpse. We notice in your 
paper that some one reported the 
Elenberg scrape as being at Creek; 
that is a mistake, a? it happened 
in the Post-oak settlement. There 
is some sickness here., Mrs Frank 
Taylor has been sick for some time, 
but is now better, also a child of 
Mr. Steve Hallmark. The farmers 
are busy at work preparing their 
land for five cent cotton. Our 
school will close in a week. We 
have had a splendid teacher, Mr.
Starling, assisted by Mrs. Lena 
Guinn. We ought to try to keep 
him. Rev. Mr. Pickett preaches 
tor the Baptists, and Rev. Mr. Sto
vall for the Methodists at this 
place. Mr. Nat Atkinson funs the 
mercantile business here. We hear 
of land being bought and sold here.
Mr Louis Morrow has to put in a 
few more acres. Thet-e is a tine 
girl at his house. The saw-mill j ieft a 
will soon he in full blast here. The without means, but with the frugal 
roads are in very bad fix as there management of deceased’s mother, 
has been more rainfall than oom- al)<j hi* industry and moral habits, 
iuon. There is one thing that' wjth his brothers and sisters, they 
Creek can boast of, and that is that; were all in a good financial condi- 
there are more pretty girls here j tlon at fcu death. His friend, 
than anywhere else, and it is hard H. W . M.
to say which is the prettiest; be- •--♦—— --
sides, it Would not be good pollC5 j VnuTuriv Rtn aoin r\mtMKY. - 
to say: We learn tnat some on*

Read the following directions and 
you will know just how to get it:

Just come with i  Nickel 
or a 20-Dollar Bill to the

Bonanza Store
at the old M URCH ISON 8TAND  
on the west side of the depot at 
L O V E L A D Y  and invest it with

s'

lla Mainer 1 Cl,
in any kind of goods and you will

St such a bargain that you will 
>1 that you have struck a real 

bonanza, which you have. The 
way we afford such bargains is this 

l»t. We buy close.
2d. W e do business on a very 

small Expense and
Last, but not least, we are satis

fied with the

Smallest P rofits!

i  m ins.
I sm resolved to meet all com

petitive prices for goods for cash 
and only ask you to call and sat
isfy yourself that

I Uean What I Say,
I  can afford to sell 

goods cheaper for 
Cash than any strictly 
cash house and am 
determined to do it.

I have on hand 
large stock of 
CASH  at the

and arriving a 
goods bought for

Lowest

L A D Y .

n:— Business is splen- 
iug the season.

y regret to learn 
t serious accident 

a tree falling on him 
him both Internally 

xternally. Ills  many friends 
him a. speedy recovery.

h* -  ididat^» »naO. Monday, and Mr. N. 
M Rayburn accompanied by his 

daughter, Miss Della 
flying trip to Galves- 

thls week.
Xaunie Emerson, one of

’s beautiful and attractive
who has been for the

two years with her sister, Mrs. j
at Huntsville, is now at

_____ _ much to the delight of her. ^ ^

said we had turned third party. 
Whenever I  turn from being a dem
ocrat you can say that a leopard 
can change his spots. Misery 
loves company with some, and 
when some see that they are in 
the soup they want others to be in 
the same row of , stumps. Your 
liver is out of order, my friend. 
Try a dose of good old democratic 
voting in June at the primary, and 
I know you will be a new man. 
We hope to redeem the Creek box 
next election. It fell short twenty 
votes at the last election, In favor 
of the third party, but at the next 
it will come out all right for de
mocracy, for our colored friends 
will vote their old ticket and 
grandma and grandpa will be out 
in the cold. Come back as the 
prodigal son did. W e may not 
kill the tatted calf, but you will be 
happy in the sweet bye and bye. 
We are for Culberson for governor, 
We hope no one will scratch his tick
et this election, but vote for the can- 

enOw our honorable

We are determined to bring the 
prices of goods down to suit the 

j scarcity of money and if the good 
people will help us we will help 
them in these times of adversity 
and START 11E B A LL  TO 
R O LLIN G  toward prosperity. We 

! will take their produce in exchange 
! at the market value, such as chick
ens, ducks, turkeys, geese, eggs, 
skins, beef-hides, beeswax, tallow, I 
etc., etc..

We have bought the M U R C H I-; 
SON B A N K R U PT  STOCK which 
inventoried over Seven Thousand 
Dollars and which we are closing 
out at wholesale cost and less and ; 
we are daily adding new and de
sirable goods in all lines which we ■

Figures.
Consisting of Dry Goods, Notions, 
Ladies Dress Goods of the latest 
and most stylish patterns, Boots, 
Shoes, Hats, Clothing, in short

EVERYTHING
carried in FIRST-CLASS

buy at bottom prices 
CASH  and sell at

Panic Prices.
W e are foiling goods STR ICTLY  

FOR CASH  and consequently 
have no losses to make up. Come 
and trv us and see if we doi

judge under. Wonder if he will 
run on a republican or a third par
ty ticket? Straddle the fence, I 
suppose. It is a long lane that 
has no turning saith

- O ’L e a r y .

A U G U S T A .

E d . Courier : Augusta seems to 
be on somewhat of a boom, aB im
provement may be seen in almost 

WjUSRoy friends. The young people!any direction, and the hammers 
Sfore most royally entertained by jare heard ringing most of the day.

Mr. A. McMillan’s new residence 
will soon be completed and will add 
materially to the looks of our little 
city when finished.

The contractor will begin in a few 
days to paint and paper the church 
and put it in nice shape generally.

M r. Sam Long is also improving 
his place in the western part of the 
city. In fact an improvement 
mania seemB to have become gen
eral. May the good work go on.

M r. ami Mrs. Hamilton at their 
Aue, on St. Valentine’s day. 
ippropriate and delicious re- 

were served in their 
irming manner, and eu- 

gnd other entertaining games 
indulged in until the wee sma, 
when all bid Mr. and Mrs. 

Hamilton good-mcht, feeling that
irs

it Baa been an 
remembered, 
lee were present:

ing long to be 
following coup- 

Miss Berta Worth-

Nokthkhn R ailroad Coaron,
P a lk s t ik i, T r ia s , Feb. 0, 1896.1

NOTICE.is hereby given that the Reg
ular Anuual Meeting o i the Board of Di
rectors of the International A Great 
Northern Railroad Company will beheld 
at the offlee of the Cympany, at Pales
tine, Texan, on Monday, April Oth, 1896, 
at I I  o ’clock a . u., pursuant to the By- 
Laws of the Company, for the traneac- 
tiou of such business as may come be
fore the meeting.

Notice is also hereby given that the 
regular Annual Meeting of the Block- 
holders of the International A Great 
Northern Railroad Company will be 
held at the offlee of the Company, at 
Paleetine, Texas, on Monday, April 6th,
1896, at 12 o ’clock, noon, pursuant to 
the By-Laws of the Company, for the 
purpose of electing a Board of Director* 
to serve for the ensuing year, and for 
the Dan suction of such other business 
aa may come before the meeting.

A. R. HOWARD,
Secretary.

An U niqu e Entertainment.

The Young Ladies Aid Society 
of the Presbyterian church will 
give a conundrum supper Feb. 29, 
at the stand recently occupied by 
Mr. J. M. Dunn. Admission 25cts.

an who (WO cue* our riddle bill ol fart ran 
t-heosc a *upi*T both paUutle and rare.

, MKXt.lt.

M ATS,
A Country In Europe. Sou of Noah.

BA LADA
Foul Hay. Ath w I, aw Indefinite article and 

part of a foot. , 
asLiaan.

Created Staff. Billy float.
Fireworks and Balt tor Rodent*.
• Fiult of the Vide, , 

sarsAAORA
A convulsion of the lima* and a reward.

Boston* Overthrow. Spring Otfarinir*. 
naaaKBTii. *

Winged Vanity. Tree Cake.
Free Coinage Cake.

Coll Aldrich is prepared to en
tertain jurors during oourt.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds 

aud LaGrippe when L axative 
B romo Quinine will cure you in 

one day. Does not produce . the 

ringing in the head like Sulphate 

of Quinine. Put up in tablets 

/convenient for taking. Guaranteed
to cure, or money refunded. Price 
25 cts. For sale by Smith dc French, brought the prisoner back.

for SPOT

lon ’ t

STOCK.
I have also u fine lot of hardware, 

Crockery, Trunks, Cooking Stoves, 
Cone Mills,1 Cultivators, in fact 
everything that a

Farmer Needs.
Remember that you can get from 

me anything and everything you 
need at absolutely.

PRACT1EC WHAT V E  PREACH.
8P E C IA L :--B 1 m m 1 I. h . who! LOW PRICES.

buyeth goods cheap for his money j
holdeth out to supply his wants T  T  T  T  T  T  A  T T  
and maketh him happy together # V V  * » M  1 1 j .

with his household.
_____  ■ . . ill™’ 'a s *

Bob Sissell, a whits convict on 
the state convict farm in this coun
ty, known as Ksstbara farm, made 
his escape last Suaday night, and 
in order to make his absence more 
deeply regretted if possible, stole a 
borse at the same time, and at this 
writing is still at large. Bissell 
was serving a five years’ sentence, 
and as his conduct was good and 
his time nearly out, he was made a 
“ trusty" at the farm, the officials 
not believing that he would skip 
when his legal release was so near 
at hand. Justice Ellis, on Tues
day, issued a warrant for his arrest 
on a charge of horse stealing, and 
when he is caught he will not only 
lose his commutation of time for 
good conduct, but will have another 
long sentence to serve for his latest 
felony. Mr, Sissell is not a pro
found reasoner— unless he makes 
his escape permanent. .

Later— On Wednesday, after 
the above was in tvi>e, Sheriff W al
ler received a dispatch from the 
city marshal of Palestine stating 
that he had arrested SisBoll that 
day and that he had also secured 
the stolen horse. Mr. Waller went 
to Palestine the same day and

W Tut la A ChUUMAtM ?
It is this. I f  you have a Cough 

or Cold, a tickling in th« Throat, 
which keeps you constantly cough
ing, or if you are afflicted with any 
Chest, Tbrun*. or Lung Trouble, 
Whooping Cough, etc,, and you use • 
Ballard's Horehound Syrup as di
rected, giving it a fair trial, and no 
benefit is experienoed, we will au
thorize our advertised agetxt to re
fund your money on return of bot
tle. It never fails to give satisfac
tion. It promptly relieves bron
chitis. Price 26 and oOets.— Sold 
by J. G. Haring.

Curs For Hoodsioho.
As a remedy for all forms of 

Headache Electric Bitters has 
proved to be the very best. It 
effects a permanent cure and the 
most dreaded habitual sick head
aches yeild to its influences. We 
urge all who are afflicted to procure 
a bottle, and give thin remedy a 
fair trial. In cases of habitual 
constipation Electric Bitters cures 
by giying the needed tonic to the 
bowels, and few cases long resist 
the use of this medicine. Try it 
once. Large bottles only Fifty 
centsat 3. F. Chamberlain’s Drug 
gtore. '

1


